
Ford takes fifth 
. 

'Carter swamps opponents in. Illinois 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

Alit. Newl Edllor 
"I &hlDk we bave a better or,anilltl!ln 

011 • n.llon-wide HIli than any otber 
candidate. We work .1 It d.y aad nlpt, 
myaelf ancl my wbole family, DOt only In 
10WI but III I&llea that cbOGle dele,ltes 
early Hke New Hampthlre. VermOllt. 
M ... aehuuUI, FI.rl.a and we're 
be,lIInln,ln 111111011." - Jimmy Clr&er. 
Oct. 25. J .75, Amea, lowi. 

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter'. 
hard work paid off again Tuesday a. he 
won the Illinois primary. President 
Gerild Ford handed challenger former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan his Cifth 
trouncing in as many primaries. 

Carter was expected to win the 
primary's preference vote with 47 per 
cent of the vote compared with 28 per 
cent ror Alabama Gov. George Wallace, 
17 per cent ror Sargent Shriver, and 8 per 
cent for former Oklahoma Sen. Fred 

1rlHIIE 

Harri •. 
Pernapl more importanUy for the 

Georgians' campaign, Carter had 53 
delegates elected to repreeent him at the 
Democratic National Convention. Sen. 
Adlai Stevenson III, a favorite son 
candidate backed by Chicago Mayor 
Richard Daley, led with 61 delegates 
pledged to him. 

Ford was expected to win 60 per cent of 
the vote compared with Reagan's ex
pected 39 per cent. 

Ford has now won all five of the early 
primaries in his first nallonal campaign. 
Carter has won four out of five of the 
early primaries, losing only in 
Massachusetts. 

With 42 per cent of the precincts 
reporting, the ictual vote Tuesday night 
was Carter 48 per cent, Wallace 26 per 
cent, Shriver 18 per cent and Harris 8 per 
cent. ' 

Ford, with 42 per cent of the precincts 

reporting, had 80 per cent compared with 
Realan's 39 per cent. 

Carter did twice as weD as expected In 
delegates pledged to him Tuesday. In the 
IIIinoil primary delegates are in
dividually elected In the state's 14 
conaressional districts. 

Wallace received eight delegates, 10 
delegates were uncommitted and three to 
Minnesota Sen. Hubert Humphrey. 

Ford received 41 delegates compared 
with 13 for Reagan and 10 no preference. 

The victory for Carter means he has 
won his first primary in a northern, in
dustrial state and should go into the 
North Carolina primary next Tueaday 
with extra momentum as he tries to beat 
Wallace in the South again after the 
v!cton last week in Florida. 

Carter has now won In the New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Florida and 
illinois primaries. He is Ilso considered 
the frontrunner In Iowa dele,lte 

selection system with S2 per cent of the 
delegatea loiDg to concreulonal dlatrict 
conventlonl April 10 committed to him. 

He hal only Jolt In the Masuchuaeltl 
primary. where he placed fourth behind 
Winner Sea. Heery Jaeklon, Arizooa 
Rep. Morris Udall and Wallace. 

Neither JaekJon DOr Udall competed in 
DlInoIs. Jacbon II aimlna fOf' a IeCond 
primary victory In New York, while 
Udall hopei to let hisllrat primary win in 
WiIconsln, both on AprtJ 8. 

Cuter is the antl-Washin&ton can
didate, advertllinl his roles as a peanut 
farmer. bullneslman, nuclear engineer 
and former naval officer. He hal 
promiled to make the federal govern
ment al "decent, honest, truthful, fair 
Ind compaalOlllte al the American 
people." 

His campalp 10 far hal been OIIe 
exurtJeraat ill eoaftdeoc:e - be predicted 
lilt October lbat be wID win the 
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Renewal investigation slated 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 

Alit. New. Editor 
The Iowa Bureau of Criminal 

Investigation (BCI ) and Johnson County 
Attorney Jack W. Dooley will join Iowa 
City officials and police in the city's 
probe of alleged misuse and misap
propriation of fixtures and other items in 
downtown urban renewal buildings. 

The city's Investigation was widened 
after City Manager Neal G. Berlin and 
three members of the police department 
met with Dooley Monday to discuss 
undertaking "a rather thorough in
vestiga lion," Berlin said Tuesday. 
Dooley will coordinate the investigation. 

This is the second time the BCI has 
been involved in an investigation into the 
disappearance of items from vacant 
urban renewal buildings. At Berlin's 
request, BCI agents looked into sim i1ar 
allegations last October but their fin
dings were termed "inconclusive" by 
Berlin. 

Berlin said the earlier BCI in
vestigation terminated around the lirst of 

this year. When asked why there was a 
two and one-helf month lapse between 
the first investigation and the one an
nounced Tuesday Berlin responded : "I 
could not comment on that without going 
into some specifics of the case which 
would be highly inappropriate for me to 
discuss at this time." 

New developments were also reported 
in another, unrellted city investigation. 
This investigation deals with use of 
equipment at the city's maintenance and 
service building, at Highway 6 and South 
Riverside Drive. 

Paul Swigger, city equipment 
superintendent, was suspended by Berlin 
"pending completion of the in
vestigation," His suspension was an
nounced Tuesday. The service building 
investigation was prompted by initial 
inquiries into the disappearance of items 
from the urban renewal bulldings, but is 
not related to that Investigation, Berlin 
said. 

Berlin refused to go into specifics 

Monday about the BCI inquiry, but 
confirmed the state law enforcement 
agency will look into maUers related to 
the disappearance of equipment from a 
vacant service station while it was 
awaiting urban renewal demolition. A 
hydraulic hoist, an air compressor and 
space heater were reported miSSing from 
the Hawkeye SheU service ltation, 
Madison and Burlington streets, by the 
demolition contractor which tore down 
the building last month as part of the 
urban renewal program. The equipment 
has since been "located," according to 
Police Chief Harvey Miller, who would 
not specify where the equipment had 
been found. 

Three city employees - Orner Letts, 
senior housing inspector, Maureen 
Sullivan, of the city's urban renewal 
office, and Charles Timmons, chief 
building official - were suspended 
March 4 by Berlin after an investigation 
into the disappearance of the equipment. 
Letts and Sullivan were fired one week 
ago after they declined to sign a leUer of 

resignation, and Berlin said Tuesday he 
expects Timmons to quit "by the end of 
the month." 

Letts and Sullivan have 20 days within 
which to appeal their dlamlssall . 

Berlin said the widened inquiry, 
although related to the dlaclplinary 
action against the three city employees, 
probably won't Involve the three. 
Instead, he said, the investigation could 
focus on former city employees, as well 
as on perlOllS who have never worked for 
the city. 

Berlin said that following the 
suspensions of Letts, Timmons and 
Sullivan, "There have been accusations 
made, rumors floating around. It's time 
the whole islue i, laid to rest con
clusively." 

Criminal charges were discusled 
during the meeting Monday with Dooley, 
Berlin said, and added that it was 
unlikely Dooley and the BCI would be 
looking Into a purely administrative 
maUer. 

The leprechaun and his spell 
By BILL McAULIFFE 

Staff IrishpenOll 
What joy, being Irish for a day . Green 

beer, a shillelagh In hand, and the map 
posted above the comer booth, com
pliments of Falstaff, signifying nothing 
in the early hours. 

First , it's a rumpled sock, hanging 
about the heels of a washerwoman. 
Fitting for a race of potato farmers. 
Waterford, there, where Strongbow and 
Henry II landed, is a hole in the heel. 

But there's nobility, too, In there 
among the Monaghans and O'Brigans -
the isle rears on its hind quarters like a 
lion. The counties of King's Coy and 
Queen 's Coy make up its mane. 

Another draw and the land takes on a 
better shape. The lion grows horns and a 
drunken goat Is revealed. Who are we but 
a gang of ' sots and thugs. priests, 
cuckolds and whores? Downpatrick, 

Downpatrick, where the saint went under 
with Brlgid to rest in peace by the sea 
save for Columbk\lle, sex unknown but 
remembered as one that could handle a 
menage a trois regardless . 

The snakes are useless in the sea, 
Patrick. They come floating in, the back
wash of faith , evaporating into demons 
and fairies and other such patrons of 
melancholia. O'Neill, it is said, was a 
sane man, but in the race to "set hand" 
on an open kingdom, lopped off his fist 
Ind tossed it (with the other) ashore, 
eWing thereafter with an iron stump. 

Mulrooney, O'Dennlhan. McKenna -
who knows what lurks In those coats of 
arms? Amphibious offspring, suicidal 
saints, honest labor, God-fear, certainly. 
And a dash of unreason with wisdom and 
pride. 

Drink uP. ye enVious, It's only green 
for a day. 

St. Pat's jolly soul 
still lives withi'n many 

By ED DENNEHY 
Auoclated Preu Writer 

SI. Patrick had a lively leflse of humor, 
according to one of the many le&enda 
lurroundlnl this mluiOllary who Im
planted Christianity in 5th century Ire
land. He needed it because of difficulties 
encountered In dealing with pagan IrIah 
clan chiefs and their followers. 

Ever lince, an abillty to often see 
aometblnl to .IaUlh about In even mOlt 
aerioUi lituations hal helped sustain the 
lrilh through wars and famine . 

The wora of Geol'le Bernard ShIW, 
Sean o'Caaey, James Joyce Ind other 
lriah writers are sprinkled with rlpier
like barba, UluaUy directed It 1I0v
enunent or social Oaw •. On a less 
Uterary level, the IrIsh always have been 
quick with I quip It their gatheringl. 

Over the centurlea, politicians have 
been I flvorite tal'let of their wlttlcilml. 
This beinl a political campalp year, 
let', look at I few enjoyed by AmericlN 

of Irish descent - the kind that this Irish 
watcher has heard at wakes, weddings 
and "Paddy's Day" parties over a ~ 
year span. 

Some are so basic, St. Patrick himself 
must have liatened to them in some form 
or other and chuckled. 

Mulligan: Did you hear that the 
deleaatea lot a terrible fright at their 
caucul last night? 

KeUy: Yes, I saw the guy they 
nomlnatedl 

In the same vein: 
Ryan: Wasn't it nice tbat at the 

swearinl-In ceremOllY they said a prlyer 
for the city's future? 

Ahearn: They had to. Look at who WII 
elected. 

Alter lpendlna almOit two houri ex
tolling his own merits and telling what he 
wOllld do If elected to office, the can-

didate asked, "Are there any comments 
from the audience?" 

Fltlgerald: Yes, air. U you and I were 
to lit down together, we could teD man 
lies than any two men and I wouldn't 
even have to open my mouth. 

The political debate was hot and heavy. 
Duffy held the floor beyond his aDoted 
time. The moderator banged his gavel. 

"Duffy, your time is up. You're out of 
order," 

SmUln1 sweeUy, Duffy replied, "Mr. 
Welsh, I'm not out of order. I'm In perfeet 
health." 

We'll call.them Gillen aDd Kane. They 
were seeking their partY'1 nomlaatklll 
for an elective post. In their apeechtI, 

they were routing each other. 
chairman stepped In and said, "You'll 
have to cut out the rough ltuff, men, 
you'll wreck the party'. chancel." 

Gillen: Okay, I'll tell 110 more 
about him. 

KaDe: fine, and I woo't teD the 
about him. 

The candidate wu on I walklnl tour 
the city when he ltopped to shake 
and c:bat with an elderly 
reporters and pbot4lJ'lpben c:lustl!tedl 
around them. 

"Ah, Mr. ShanIban,IO you're. 
old. That's wonderful. Tell me, have 
Ilved all your life In lhII town'!" 

Shanaban: No, IIr, not yet. 

Democratic nomination on the flnt 
ballot. 

Carter has been critilir.ed for not 
takin& firm ltanda on the illues, 
lpecifically on lbortion and del .. 
spending. His main campaiaD propoul 
hal been a promiJe to drastically reduce 
the number of federal .,eacles, Iimilar 
to what he did on I statewide level whiJe 
lovernor of Georgia. Ifowever, Carter 
has been vague on whleb .,encles be 
plans to cut. In a televlalon interview last 
weekend he Indicated that 110 lpecific 
proposals will be forthcoming unW he 
wins the nomination and hal more time 
for study. 

The I11lnoi. primlry hal been 
described as a "beauty conlelt," since 
the preference vote 11 not binding on 
delegates . The national convention 
delegates are elected durtna the primary 
but on a ' ballot tbat doesn't live their 
preference In candidate. MOlt delegates 
are expected to go to favorite son can
didate Stevenson, who Is being backed by 
ChIcago Mayor Richard Daley. The 73-
year-old Chicago bola is attempting to 
recapture some of the national power 100t 
when his illinois delegation was declared 

Invalid lDeI ousted from the 1972 national 
convention. 

Stevenson hal said he bas no intention 
to leek the presidency, but his deleaatel 
will be loyal to Daley and live the 73-
year-old mayor I broker's role In the 
national convention. 

In the Republican race, Ford 
weathered dam.,1ng accusations about 
mlauae of power by national Campaign 
Manager Howard CallawlY to live 
Reagan his soundest belting so far. 
Callaway hal been accused of mllusinl 
his powers whiie secretary of the Army 
to obtain federal lands in Colorado. 

Reagan said last week in Moline, ill. 
tbat he expected to 10ie the primary but 
would cOlllider the ltate a victory if he 
could mUiter 40 per cent of the vote. The 
CalIfornian hal predicted he will win In 
the Southwest and West as his campalp 
progreaes. 

Ford described his victory over 
Reagan Tuesday as "a real clincher" for 
the Republican nomlnltlon. 

Carter said he did not expect to do 
nearly as well II he did . 

"I did not expect to win nearly thla 
big," Carter said Tuesday night. 

Searching the ashes 
for Angela Davis 

By BRIAN HILL 
Staff Writer 

Angela Davis' pipe didn't want to atay 
lit. 

It was a large brown one deligned In a 
curved, Calabash style. Like the ones 
Sherlock Hoimes always purfed on while 
solving cases. But unlike the famous 
sleuth , who was Ilways ahle to keep his 
pipe burning through entire murder 
'plots, Davia belan running low on 
matches. She had been In the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the National Alliance 
Againat Raclat and Political Represalon 
(the Alliance) In the Union WInois Room 
for about an hour . 

Uke the pipe, other flames that the 
well-known revolutionary and Com
munist party member had tried to IiCbt 
on the UI campus only the night before 
were seemingly almOlt extinguished. 

The main Indication was thlt the 
standing-room-onl), crowd of over 1,000 
tbat had cheered and applauded her 
denunciations of the opprt!l8lon inructed 
on various ethnic and racial groups In 
this country was now reduced to a sleepy
eyed gathering of less than 35 listeners. 

"I think everybody there last night was 
just there to see Angela DIVis," said a 
girl in the back of the room. ". don 't think 
they were really there to help Iccomplish 
any goala." 

Another indication that perhaps many 
of the past revolutionary fires Davis 
helped spark have now dwindled II her 
inaccessibility. Despite statements by 
Tim Yeager, Ll, a member of the 
steering committee of the newly formed 
UI chapter of the Alliance, Davia did not 
schedule any press conferences with The 
Daily Iowan or any other newspaper 
while on campus. 

Yeager said he hid been Ippolnted by 
the Alliance as bodyguard and was 
placed "in charge of security" for Davia 
while she wat here. He had said before 
ahe arrived that timetables "would be 
tilht" but that he would try to schedule 
an occasion for her to speak other than It 
the Union Ballroom speech and the 
Tuesday morning meeting. 

Originally scheduled to arrive Monday 
afternoon, Davis had instead flown Into 
the Cedar Rapids airpclrt two hours 
before her speech. A check with Yeager 
revealed that no space was Ivallable for 
the press In the car bringing her to Iowa 
City. The one space vacant "had been 
reserved for the last two montha" by a 
representative of an Iowa City radio 
atation, Yeager said. 

An attempt to speak to Davia im
mediately before her lpeech backstage 
was negated by her other bodYl\IArda. 
Earlier, Yeager had said that im
mediately afterwarda. she would be 
rushed to a closed meeting It the UI Afro
American Cultural Center and then back 
to the Iowa HOUH for the night, and 
would not be available. 

Tuesday moming was the laat chance 
to talk to ber before she lelt for the air
port at 11::.1 a.m. When asked If she 
would answer questions about her stand 
011 illues other than AllIance topics, she 
declined beCauae "11m limply a par
ticipant In thil meeting and I .as only 
asked to relate some of the bacJtcround of 
the Alliance. 

"Thll meeting ts not about me and my 
activities," Ihe added. "U'you want to 
talk, perhapllaler, then maybe we can 
let up lOme type of meetin&." 

EucUy whit Yeacer had been uying 
Iince Monday mornlnl. But Davil 
continued to remain inaccaalbl. for 
penonal comments even throuab a abOrt 
coIfee break. 

When the meeting did break up, shbrtly 
before 11:30 a.m., her bodYauarda parted 
enoup for lhII reporter to IqUMIe 
betweea them to finally ask some 
qIationI. 

Davia .. id she currenUy teaches one 

course In political science at Claremont 
College near Loa Angeles for a black 
studies center there. The recent attempt 
to ftre her by the board of directors was 
"concocted by a group of people who 
wanted to create the same kind of 
hysteria that had emerged at UCLA." 
<Davis was ftred by the University of 
California regents In 1969 for her Com
munist beUefs.) She added that the op
position to her teaching at Claremont 
was "very much publicized, but no one 
(of the press) said anythinl about the 
auppori that emerged." Support came 
from "many faculty members" and 
students, she said. 

At that point, bodyguard Yeager broke 
Into the conversation and in an 
authoritativHounding voice, said, "I'm 
sorry, we're going to have to hustle here 
because it's aimOlt 11 ::.1. We'll have to 
caD off the questions, I'm afraid." I 
persisted In questioning Davis about the 
plight of political prisoners In countries 
other than the United States. 

Yelger also persIsted and said, "I 
suggest that you read Lenin on the state 
and revolution ." 

However, Davis then partially an
swered the question by claiming that 
"any situation that emerges in a socialiat 
country is totally blown out of proportion 
by the bourgeoilie media.' 

"I think it 's very significant that you 
could read day after day about 
Solzhenltsyn in all this country 's 
newspapers when there was nothing 
about the San Quentin 6 trial." 

A1eksandr Sohhenitsyn, a Nobel peace 
prize winner, ~ an exiled . Russiln 
noveliat that, In three volumes of The 
Gala. Archlpela.o has chronicled the 
fate of miUions that surfered and died in 
Soviet prilon camps. 

"He (Solzhenitsyn) does not represent 
the people of the Soviet Union," Davis 
said. She added that "he's extremely 
rlclst" because he advoclted thlt hi' 
country should disband. This Is due to his 
c1lim that "the yellow peoples of central 
Alia have kept the white Russilns down, 
culturally and historically," she said. 

Yeager wasn't finished yet. 
",We reaJJy have to go," he said. 
I moved to pick up my tlpe recorder, 

but he reached out toward it. 
"Are you loing to uae this tape1" he 

asked. 
I said I had planned to do so when 

wrltinl my story. 
"Okay, did you get her permission?" 

he said. 
I'd asked the questionl with the 

recorder sitting on the uble in front of 
Davis. She had seen me tum it on. 

"Let's let her penniulon fInt," said 
Yeager. Davia said Ihe had no objectioDl 
to my leaving wlth .the tape. 

"u that', cool with her, It's cool with 
me," he added. 

Yeager said he was .being cautious 
becauae "sometimes recordlnp hive 
been made and they were IOld to 
recording companies who made albums 
of them." 

I never did lei to ask any further 
questiona. Angela Davia II sUll a 
mystery. AJmOlt Uke In I Sherlock 
Holmes cue. II she a left-over 
figurebead that can make speeches but 
has IoIt contact with the people or IlIhe a 
real force In today 'I revolutionary 
moveme.nt? Maybe someone else will 
solve it. 

Weather 
, 

It will be clear to partly cloudy 
today, and warmer. HIcha will be In 
the 5OI,loWi tonIaht will be in the _, 
and mOlt of lowa City's official and 
unofflciallrish will be In ban downlna 
peea beer. 
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Dally Digest 
WII.on ",III .tep dOten 

LONDON (AP) - Harold WUIOII aMOWlced to a stunned 
nation Tue~y that he win reallJl after serving a total of eight 
yean as prime mlnllter and 13 yean as Labor party leader. The 
scrappy, pipe-puffing politician, who turned 80 last Thursday, 
cited age as the reason and said he would step down al soon al 
the Laborltes In the House of Commons can elect a successor. 

WUson was Britaln'llonlest servinll peacetime prime minis
ter in thll century. 

The 317 Labor lellislaton will vote next week and the result 
will be announced March 25, parliamentary party chairperson 
Cledwyn Hughes said. He said if a second ballot II needed the 
result will be aonoWlced March 30, Ind If a third II necessary the 
result will be declared April 5. 

Speculation on Wilson's successor centered on 63-year-old 
Foreilln Secretary James Callaghan, and bookmaken were 
giving him H odds to let the job. Although Britain's new leader 
may wish to seek a fresh mandate from the voten, Wilson's 
resillnation announcement does not necessarily mean a lIeneral 
election is imminent. Wilson's five-year tenn was not to expire 
WltU October 1W19. 

Opposition Conservative leader M8J'Iaret Thatcher, 50, who 
would be prime minlater if her party won, immediately called 
for a lIeneral election later this year so Britain'. 40 million vot
en could say yes or no to Wilson's socialist policies. 

The London Evening Standard called the resignation a 
"breathtaking shock," and said it "cannot fail to cause a con
siderable upheaval" in economically ailing Britain. 

The White House reacted by saying the annoWlcement was 
"considered to be an internal British political matter." 

In a nationally televised news conference after his resigna
tion, Wilson said the timing of his announcement had nothing to 
do with a left-winll revolt in his Labor party last week that led to 
the defeat of a government proposal to slasb public spending by 
S6 billion. 

Good, Murph" convicted 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Manson cultist Sandra Good 

and her friend , Susan Murphy, were convicted by a jury Tues
day of conspiring to send death threats to business and govern-

ment leaden. 
Earlier In the day, Good had told the jury that she would 

like to have been part of a plot led by convicted murderer 
Charles Manson to kill businessmen. 

"It would give me IIreat satilfactlon to remove from the earth 
executives of Standard on Company" Ihe aald. 

Good predicted that luch a IlrouP will murder and torture 
bUilnessmen who pollute the earth. 

After Good's c10sina Itatement, U.S. Diltrlct Court 
Judie Thomas MacBride gave the jury III flnallnltructlona, and 
the panel beSan its deliberationl. 

Good Is defending herself agalnlt chal1es of conspirlna 
to maU threats to businessmen. 

"I regret that I did not mail the letten. I regret that poaalbly I 
did not kill somebody," Good, 31, said In a rambling 
statement to the jury In U.S. Diltrlct Court. 

But she claimed the letten she had Intended to mall to 
thousands of corporation executives were not threats but 
"warnings. " 

"No one knows the truth about the Manson famUy. Until we 
are given a courtroom, these warnlngl will come to pall," ahe 
said. 

Her statement to the jury was the only defense Good 
made to the chal1es that she conspired to maU 171 threatening 
letters and made threats during intentate phone interviews 
with three radio stations and a newspaper. 

Each of the five counts carries a possible penalty of five yean 
in prison and a $5,000 fine . 

Hou.e avert. gaze 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The Iowa House refused Tuesday 

to make homosexual acts between consenting adults a crime. 
It voted down 59-32 an amendment by Rep. Robert Kreamer, 

R-Des Moines, to a criminal code revision but which would have 
defined homosexuality as "sexual abuse." 

Kreamer said he finds homosexuality "repulsive" and he does 
not believe the state should pul its stamp of appro'val on that 
kind of conduct. 

"The slate should provide moral leadenhip - not fosler 
moral decay," Kreamer declared. 

But Rep. Tom Higgins, D-Davenport, said he doesn't believe 
the state should make any sex acts between consenting adults a 
crime. "Nobody is forcing anybody to do anything againlt his or 
her will," Higgins declared. 

But Rep. Don Spencer, D-Ruthven, told the House that, 
"Without supporting the Kreamer amendment, you are IUp
porting barnyard gymnastics. 

"I do think we need to have laws that put these people off in a 
comer. We don't want them right out on the street." 

Rep. Wlllil JWlker, R-Bloux City, however, IIld the amend
ment wu an attempt to regullte moral •. "We are sort of aplt
tinl Into the. wind If we put thl. Into the law," he said. 

The HoUII allO adopted an amendment by Rep. Fred Koogler, 
IH>akalooll, to make sexual abuse of a child WIder 12 yean old 
a Clall A felony pWllahable by life In prison. 

"A chUd of that age iI bound to be seriously Injured, either 
phYllcally or mentally, by such an experience," Koogler lIid. 

HOUle memben planned also to take up the kidnap Ilw Tues
day. 

Majority Floor Leader Jerome rltzaerald, D-Fort DocIle, IIld 
the House would work into the night Tuesday to expedite debate 
on the 427-page mealure. 

The bUJ 'would divide sexual abuse Into first , second, third and 
fourth class, depending on the severity of the offense. 

Through an amendment by Rep. Diane Brandl, D-Cedar Falll, 
the House spelled out what constitutes force or coenion in rape 
cases. 

Under the amendment, force or coenion includea actual 
phYSical force or violence, a threat of force against the victim or 
a threat or future phYlical punilhment, kidnapping or extortion 
of another person. 

Brandt's amendment also defines as sexual abuse 
engaging In "unethical or unacceptable" medical trealment or 
examination of the victim and forcing the victim to submit 
through concealment or by the element of surprise. 

Bu .... reld rap. knuekles 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. Malcolm R. Currie, the Penta

gon'l research chief, was severely reprimanded Tuesday night 
by Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld, who ordered him to 
forfeit four weeks ' pay for accepting hospitality from Rockwell 
International, a major defense contractor. 

At the same time, Rums(eld delivered a "leiter of admoni
tion" to Secretary of the Navy J . William Middendorf for ac
cepting an invitation to a Chesapeake Bay goose-hun ling lodge 
owned by Rockwell. 

The actions were announced by Pentagon spokesperson 
William Greener following several hours of conferences in 
Rumsfeld's office. 

Asked' whether consideration had been given to firing Currie, 
Greener said "all alternatives were considered." 

There were reports that some of Rumsfeld's advisen wanted 
Currie fired as an example to others in the Defense Dept. 

The financial penalty to Currie comes to about $3,200, said 
Greener. 

Middendorf was given a less severe reprimand apparently 
because Rumsfeld felt there were mitigating circumstances. 

Business MaJOrs: Tally Your Assets 
• DeSfee &. trllnlng In business, accounttng, 

"nance, etc. 
• U.S. dttzenshlp or n.turallzed status 
• Single, or married with no dependants 
• No serious medical or legal complications 
• Serious desire to give of self &. time 

If this 15 & pro"'e of you, the Peace Corps has been 
looking aU over for you. Sign up forhtelVlewsto be 
held 25 March In the School of Business, Phillips Hall. 
Volunteer experience can be an added plus. 

The School of Letters Film Series 
presents 

The Lower Depths 
directed by Jean Renoir 

based on Maxim Gorki's play 
35 mm 

8 pm, Wednesday 17 March 
Hancher Auditorium FREE 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PLACE ... 
it's tradition. 

Celebrate the 
wearln' 0' the green 

Wakefield hunt continues A bobby's . impressions 
•.• possibly for ten years 'of American police ERIN 

GO 
BRAGH By R.C. BRANDAU 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City police officials 
indicated Monday that the in· 
vestigation into the Sept. 6 
disappearance of Jane 
Wakefield, a North Liberty 
schoolteacher, is still open and 
may take as long as 10 yean to 
close. 

According to Police Capt. 
K.L. Stock, "new leads" in the 
case have been followed as far 
as the West Coast in a search for 
"possible motives and 
suspects. " 

Police officials claimed to be 
"fairly close" to solving the 
case on Feb. 3, but now say that 
"new evidence" gathered at 
that time "fell short of ex
pectations. " 

On March 5 local police 

searched a portion of Interstate 
~ near here for what Stock 
described as "any materials 
related to the case," especially 
"any clothes fragments, bones, 
and probably ashes." He said 
the department would probably 
return to the site now that the 
ground has thawed. He added 
that other areas may be 
searched as well. 

The items searched for at the 
interstate site were among the 
items listed on three search 
warrants issued Jan. 29 for the 
home and businesses of 
Wakefield's estranged husband, 
John A. Wakefield, of 923 Iowa 
Ave. 

Also listed on the search 
warrants were "any papers 
describing the commission of a 
crime by the buming of a body, 
one class ring owned by Jane 

Wakefield, and any and all 
vacuums and attachments." 

According to an "inventory of 
property seized" in the search, 
the following evidence was 
taken from the Iowa Avenue 
address : 

-"miscellaneous pieces of 
bone debris"; 

-"miscenaneous pieces of 
metal debris" ; 

-"one white chip bone-like 
material"; and 

-"one piece of metal ap
pearing to be a tooth filting." 

Some of the items seized were 
sent to the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation to be 
analyzed. According to Iowa 
City Police Chief Harvey Miller, 
a con lent analysis of the 
material has nol yet been 
returned. 

Wheels rolling for bikeway 
By a Staff Wrller 

A public discussion on the city's preliminary 
Bikeways Plan will be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
Civic Center council chambers. 

The Iowa City Preliminary Bikeway Plan was 
prepared by the Dept. of Community Develop
ment In cooperation with the UI, and it in
corporates some of the preliminary proposals for 
university bikeways. 

A provisional cost estimate for bikeway 
construction included in the plan totals $817,000 
and is broken down into five phases. Funding for 
the proposed bikeways is available both 
federally and locally, with federal fWlding 
available through the Federal Aid Highway 
Funds, the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation and the 
U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development. 
Most of these funds require local malchinll 
monies. 

Local funds are available through the Capital 
Improvement Program, revenue sharing, 
private groups and bicycle impounding and 
auctioning fees . 

Goals that have been establilhed for the 
proposed bikeway system by the Community 
Development Dept. include: provision of 
physical facilities for bicyclists in the Iowa City 
metropolitan area, encouraaed use of the bicycle 

as an alternate mode - of transportation, 
promotion of safe bicycling practices, en
couraged use of bicycles for recreation, sports 
and physical fitness, and allocation of respon
sibility for Implementing and operating a bicycle 
system. 

Policies that have ~n recommended by the 
city concerning bicycles include: 1) To include 
bikeway requirements for all new developments, 
subdivisions, road construction and im
provements where appropriate; 2) To require 
bicycle parking facilities at all places where 
large numbers of people gather (schools, 
apartment houses, etc.); 3) To include bikeways 
In plaMing for recreational facilities ; and 4) To 
adopt city ordinances promoting safe bicycling. 

Also recommended by the city to help im
plement the bikeway system in Iowa City are : a 
five-phase program for construction of various 
clalBel or bikeways and construction of proper 
lighting on the bikeways. Also, regular cleaning 
and repair of all bikeways, which would include 
painted signs and clearly visible stripes on the 
bikeways. 

Additionally the city has proposed numerous 
revillons In the city bicycle ordinance that will 
pennit the enforcement of bicycle regulations. 

An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship. Which 
not only pays your tuition, but also gives you $100 
a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your 
books and lab fees, as well. 

And after college, you'll receive a commission 
in the Air Force ... goon to further. specialized train
Ing .... nd get started alln Air Force officer. There'll 
be tr.vel, responsibility. and • lot of other benefits. 

But it .11 st.rts right here ... in college ... ih the 
Air Force ROTC. Things will look up ... so look us up. 
No obligation, of course. 

CIIII&aet Lt. CeI. ReIMrt"'1I 
......... , .... 1 ........... 

......... _ ........ AII .... II01C. 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

When the New York City 
police go out on patrol "they're 
carrying a bloody arsenal with 
them," said Clive Hamdorff, a 
visiting constable from Hert
forshire, England. 

Hamdorff, 24, has been 
touring various police stations 
across the United States, taking 
a vacation from his police 
duties. 

Hamdorff said it was "plain 
curiosity" that brought him 
over here. "I was intrigued how 
a police force could work i, 
such a large country." 

He noted that a big difference 
between U.S. police and their 
English counterparts was that 
the Americans carry guns and 
the bobbies wield only billy 
clubs, worn in a special pocket 
Inside the pant leg. 

Hamdorff said, "When a 
constable takes out his club he 
has to fill out endless reports to 
justify it." 

He cited an increase in 
terrorism a8 a major problem 
presently facing the English 
constabulary. He said terrorists 
ha ve been filling match boxes in 
department stores with 
phosphorus that explodes upon 
exposure to Iighl, causing 
severe burna. 

He claimed that he wasn't 
sure whether the terrorists 
were revolting on religious 
grounds or because of 
England's high rate of unem
ployment. 

He said since the terrorist 
attacks began, the ceremonial 
palace guards at Buckingham 
Palace have been supplemented 
with a bobby that is on the 
grounds at all times. 

Hamdorff, who's been 
traveling by bus across the 
country, said one thing he 
noticed more than anything else 
W!ll America's com· 
merclalizatlon or the Blcen-

tennial. He said "it may be nice 
to ha ve a red, while and blue 
coffee mug, but it seems to me 
that the money could have been 
put back into the country and 
done some good," and claimed 
that it was an ideal year for him 
to make his first trip to the 
states. 

"The small cities in the U.S. 
share about the same problems 
as the suburbs of London do," 
he said. 

"Juvenile deliquency is really 
getting to be a problem (in 
London)," he said. He added 
that juveniles "get off too easy. 
I wonder what they have to do 
before the courts will take 
action." 

Hamdorff noted several 
differences between the Iowa 
City Police Dept. and the 
Hertforshlre station : 

- England's towns are self
contained in that they seldom 
need to seek outside help from 
other law enforcement agen
cies. The Iowa City police often 
call in the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation for 
assistance. 

-Rookie police officers have 
a two-year probationary period. 
Iowa City police have a one
year period. 

-There are no black officers 
on Ihe Hertforshire force . 
Hamdorff said, "The colored 
seem to have a private com
munity so they don't bother to 
apply ." 

- Hertforshire has "crime 
prevention" officers that 
educate people on how to avoid 
being robbed. Iowa City police 
detectives are responsible for 
disseminating this Information 
to the public. 

-English police unifonns and 
cars are color~oded across the 
isle. Police wear light blue 
shirts and black pants. A dark 
blue car indicates It is from a 
rural ara. A light blue car 

signifies it's from a metro area, 
a white car with one large and 
two smaller red stripes means 
that it is a traffic control car. 
Each town in Iowa has its own 
colors for uniforms and cars. 

- All calls received by the 
Herforshire station are taped. 
The Iowa City station's laping 
system broke down two years 
ago and the money for repairs 
has not been available. 

-
Student suicide 
A UI graduate student in the 

Writers ' Workshop died Mon
day afternoon from what the 
Johnson County medical 
examiner called a "self
infiicted gunshot wound to the 
temple." 

Dead is Stephen H. Bell of 
Apt. D, 929 22nd Ave., 
Coralville. 

Coralville police fOWld Bell in 
his car in the parking lot of the 
CoraivUle Fire Dept. al ap
proximately 12:45 p.m. 

Bell was taken to University 
Hospitals where he was 
pronounced dead at 3:30 p.m. 

~awish- Arab Ralations in Israel 
A lecture by 

Yusuf Khamis 
Mr. Khamis is a former member of the 

Israeli Parliament and is currently on the 
Executive Committee of the Israeli Labor 

Union Association 
Wad. March 17 

12:30 p.m. 
LawSchoolStudantLounge 
SpouoNd II,. CoUtee of La. ud AuodaUoo or Campul Mlaillen 

Come Join Us . • •• 

Free Make-up Demos 

Cosmetic Dept.: Phone 337·2141, ext. 25 

YOUNKERS 
iAlISfAtTlONALWAn 

Thursday 

March 18 
starting 

11:00 a.m. 
in the 
Junior 

Department 

Second Floor 

Free Cuts and 
Blow-outs 
Sllon: 337·2232 

Open Till 9:00 p,m, 

The Division 
sessions in 
youth·adult 
Recreation 

LINK 
A resource 

someone tum 
weekday 

Whee. 
Mike Lytle, 

p.m. today in 

Any student 
summer for 
Group 
Easl or 
plication 
research 
terest issue 
turned in at 
as inlerns will 
work-study. 

'MIe Lecture 
in Room 216, 

The Secret 
and the usual 

Eekankar, pat 
troductory leel 
Room . 

Phi Gamma 
Grant Wood Roo 

SiIIllel'Rap 
at 8 p.m. today.t 
or beer, bread 0. 

Veteranl' Allo 
the North Gym 
welcome. 

The Over-Z2 CI 
p.rn . today at !hi 
Everyone Is weI< 

The Ortenlltion 
Union Ohio st.te 

The correthOUI 
today , comer 01 I 

Tranlcendenlll 
lecture at 12:30 p.i 
It 7:30 p.m.1odI 



Postscripts 
Football manager. 

Student football mlnlgera Ire needed for the IprinI 
_Ion currently underway. 'lboIe Intel'fJllted lhould contlct 
head manager Ray Thorpe at 353-124t or 353-5070. 

Lecture. 
Paul de Man, prof. of French, Yale, will apeak at 3:30 p.m. 

today In the Lounge, Engliah-PhUolpohy BuUding. 

Richard Murphy, Harvard Medical School, will speak on 
''The Biological Role of Nerve Growth Flctor" It 12:30 p.m. 
todlY In MacEwen Room, Ballc Sclenc. BuUding. 

Statu. 01 Wonaen Coundl 
A Council on the Status of Women hu been formed It the 

University of Iowa . The Council wlU have advllory fur\cUolll 
and concern Itself with the promotion or welfare or all women 
allOClated with the university . Names 01 volunteera and of 
nominees who are wiDing to serve lhould be sent to the Office 
of Dean May Brodbeck, vice-president for Academic Affairs, 
Room Ul, Jessup Hall, by March 24. 

He Ire. her ."Ilb 
Registration is still open (or Refresher Skilll for the 

Returning Student, a new course beginning March 17 and 
offered through the UI adult education mlni-course program. 
This six-week evening course which meets every Wednesday 
from 7-9 p.m. is offered to alleviate the feara of people who 
have been out of formal educltion clalleS for a period of time 
and wish to return but are concerned about "keeping up" 
with course work . For more Information call the UI Con-
ference Center, 353-5505. . 

Lower Deptht 
The Lower Depth., directed by Jean Renoir, will be lhown 

at 8 p.m. today in Hancher Auditorium. Admillion Is free. 

III Lo.t and Found 
The UI LoIt and Found is located in the Union Campus 

Information Center. Items will be held for only 30 days. 
inquiries may be made anytime from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and from noon to 4 p.m. on Sun
day.ltems not claimed are given to Goodwill or the Salvation 
Army. Lost student lO's are sent to the Union Accounting 
Office and their hours are from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Wre.tllngand G.mnattlc. 
The Division of Recreational Services will offer flnll spring 

sessions in youth wrestling, pre-school gymnastics and 
youth-adult gymnastics. For more information call the 
Recreation Office, Room U3, Field House, 353-3494. 

LINK 
A resource is an answer to a question. Where could 

someone turn some miniature bowling pins? Call 553-3610, 
weekday afternoons , if you want to share an answer. 

Wheel Room 
Mike Lytle, guitar and vocal, will be featured from 8-11 

p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room . 

ISPIRG interns . I .. 

Any student interested in working 11& a resea rch Intern this ' 
summer for the Iowa Student Public Interest Research 
Group (lSPIRG) should stop by the ISPIRG Office at Center 
East or in the Union Activities Center to pick up an ap
plication form and a set of guidelines for writing the required 
research proposal. The research should be on a public in
terest issue of importance to Iowans. Proposals should be 
turned In at either ISPIRG Office by April 2. Students chosen 
as Interns will be notified by April 29 and must be eligible for 
work-study. 

IlPS Travel Board 
UPS Tra vel is now accepting applications for 76-77 board 

members. Applications may be picked up at tbe Union 
Activities Center. March 31 is the application deadline. 

Orientation committee 
The Orientation Committee is looking for student volun· 

teers to help in the Student-Faculty Home Visits Program 
which will be held Aug. 23. For more information can the 
Orientation Office, 5~3-3743. 

Guitar concert 
Young Life will present Mike Monroe, guitar and vocal, at 8 

p.m. today in the Union Main Lounge. Tickets, available at 
the door, are $1. 

MEETINGS 
The Ledure Serle. Committee will meet at 6:30 p.m. today 

in Room 216, English-Philosophy BuJldin,. 
The Secret M.lten of SFLlS will meet at the usual time 

and the usual place . 

Dead End Duplicate Club will meet It 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Old Colosseum Lod,e, Coralville. 

Bedtime Story Hour (or Chll*w! wiD meet from 7: 3H p.m. 
today in the Public Library StGry Hour Room. 

Councillor ExeeptJOIIal CltIWru wUl meet at 5 p.m. today 
in the Union Princeton Room . ThII Is the second 
organizational meeting to establIJh a loc41student chapter; 
interested persons please attend. 

UI Chapter 01 Phi Deltl Kappi will meet for I brown-ba, 
luncheon at 11:30 a.m. today In the Union CDR Room. 

Ecltankar, path of total aWlreneu, wlU lpol1lOr an in
troductory lecture at 9 p.m. today In Welley House Music 
Room . 

P.I Gamml Nu will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union 
Grant Wood Room. 

Slnglel' RIp Setlloll wUlapol1lOr a SI. Pltrlck's Day party 
at 8 p.m. today It Room 2, Center Eut. Bring your own wine 
or beer, bread or cheese. 

Veterlnl' A .. otlltiOD will meet from 4:30-6 p.m. today In 
the North , Gym for open basketball. All veteran. are 
welcome. 

The Over-Z2 Club will be playing volleyball from 7: 30-9 
p.m. today It the volleyball court one It the Field House. 
Everyone Is welcome. 

The Orlenlatlon CommlUet will meet It 7 p.m. today In the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

The Cof(eehouH wlU 'polllOl' a Lenten Service II 7 p.m. 
Ioday, corner of Church and Dubuque Itreeta. 

Trlllicendenta' Medltltlon will lponIOr an Introductory 
lecture at 12:30 p.m. today In the Union Ohio State Room and 
at 7:30 p,m. today In the PubUc lJbrary Auditorium. 

The Dilly lowI_lowa City, 10wI-Wed .• Mlreh 17, II'JI-Plle 3 "1AI \ICU -. be WdId ~ ..... 
.... ccdnod to \ICU ~ ....... 

Gas prices trickle down 
during spring vacation 

- ..... ,~ 
aahl'l Club 

Inlormallntroductlon, 
Wednuday 7:30 p.m_, 

Harvard Room IMU 

7:00 Tonight 

Lenten 
Service 

at 

The Cofffeehouse 
Aged Cuban 
Vintage Crop 

Com~'t~ By DENNIS BOUDREAU 
Staff Writer 

have dropped from one to three cents. 
. 

All Welcome 

Although the price reduction has not been 
dramatic, the cost of a gallon of sell-serve 
regular gasoline did drop from one to three 
cents, depending on where In Iowa City you look. 

Will the prlcee keep golna down? Jlck 
Hamilton, manager 01 the downtown Conoco 
station on Burlington Street thinb 10. 

Comer Church &.. Dubuque 

It happened during spring break. 
Near campus the prices at ltatlons on 

Burlington Street blve remained stable (rom I 
few weeks ago, while the priC81 at ItatiOIll on 
Riveralde DrIve hive dropped a penny. Bul 
pricee at service Ilations on the Coralville Strip 

"It depends on what SlIe, Hudaon and the in
dependent stations do." he laid. "And if the price 
of gas In Cedar Rapida keepe fanlng they 
probably will too." 

AI of right now the price or I gallon of Bell
serve regular In Cedar Rapids hal remained 
level for the lut week al right around.7.9 cents a 
gallon. 

To ALL 

. Student Organizations Prices for the week of March 1 
-

Regular Premium Unleaded 
Downtown Conoco 53.9 
Clark Oil Corp. 54.9 
Dividend Bonded Gas 55.9 
Perter's Derby Service 50.9 
Pasco Sinclair 50.9 
Joe's Riverside Standard 52.9 
Big Ten OX 52.9 
Holiday Station Stores 53.9 
Coral Mobile 52.9 
Jerry's Standard 52.9. 
Hudson Oil of Del. 50.9 
Site 50.9 

57.9 60.9 
56.9 

59.9 56.9 
54.9 55.9 
52.9 51.9 
58.9 57.9 

56.9 
55.9 

56.9 5U 
57.9 55.9 

54.9 
52.9 

All student organizations interested in obtain
ing funds from the Student Senate must at
tend a budgeting workshop on: 

Wednesday or Thursday 
24 March Yale Room, lMU 
25 March Lucas Dodge Room,IMU 

Daddy Hearst takes the stand, 

defends 'strong-willed' Patty 
The meetings will be held at 6:30 pm. Fund
ing request forms will be distributed & 
explained. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Randolph A. Hearst took the 
witness stand Tuesday to de-

. fend his daughter Patricia, de
scribing her as "strong-wiDed" 
but not a rebel ready for con
version to terrorism. 

Hearst also accused a prose
cution psychiatrist of urging 
him to become involved in "plea 
bargaining" rather than go 
forward with his daughter's 
bank robbery trial. 

But the main point of Hearst's 
testimony was that the 22-year
old defendant was not the rebel 
described In prosecution 
testimony the day before by Dr. 
Harry Kozol. 

"She was a very bright girl , 
pretty," said Hearst, president 
of the San Francisco Examiner. 
"She was strong-willed I think. 
She was fun to be with." 

Asked by defense attorney F. 
Lee Bailey if he recognized Ko
zol's descriptions of his daugh
ter as angry and bitter, a rebel 
in search of a cause, Hearst said 
firmly, "No." 
P~arst also told of his meet

ing with Dr. J<."I Fort, who tes
tified that he advised against a 
public trial for Ms. Hearst but 
denied he was seeking to "fix" 
the case, as charged by Bailey. 

"He (Fort) suggested - he 
didn't use the word, but plea 
bargaining was what It amount
ed to," Hearst said. 

Under cross-examination, 
Hearst said he did not believe 
Dr. Fort was attempting to fix 
the case In his conversations 
with the Hearsts but was asking 
them to consider the option of 

plea bargaining. 
"Was it your impression Dr. 

Fort was trying to fix the 
case?" he was asked. 

"No, I wouldn't say he was 
trying to fix it," Hearst said. 

Before her father took the 
stand, Ms. Hears! and her "best 
friend" of schooJdays traded 
grins across the courtroom. 
Patricia Tobin said from the 
witness stand she wanted to 
help Ms. Hearst "any way I 
could. " 

The 21-year-old Tobin, who 
walked into the bank robbery 
trial with her fingers crossed In 
a good-luck gesture, sought to 
give jurors an alternate ex
planation of a damaging tape
recorded talk she had with the 
heiress defendant two days 
after Ms. Hearst was arrested. 

She also swore she had never 
told the FBI that Ms. Hearst 
probably had joined the 8ym
bionese Liberation Army, which 
kidnaped her two years ago. She 
denied virtually every 
damaging statemllOt abOut Ms. 
Hearst attributed to her in FBI 
reports . 

As she took the stand, the 
bespectacled Tobin told jurors 
sbe was the daughter of Michael 
de Young Tobin, president of 
the Hibernia Bank. Ms. Hearst 
is on trial for robbing a branch 
of that bank. 

Tobin told jurors how she and 
Ms. Hearst met "the summer 
after fourth grade at the 
Burlingame Country Club" and 
remained "best friends" for 12 
years. 

Under questioning by defense 

Program 
Aria 
Adagio and I\ondo 
Sonora In 
A Major, Opus 69 

From Funt Stucke in 
VolI~ston, Opus 102 

Sonora in C Major, Opus 65 

March 29, 1976 
8 p.m. 

6.OQ.5.Q0.4 00 Srudents 
7:5Q.6.5Q.5.50 Non-Students 

Handel 
von Weber 

[3eerhoven 

Schumann 
[3rirten 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

attorney Albert Johnson, 

Tobin portrayed her old friend ~======~~~~====~~==~~:::7:====~====~ as a changed person when they • 
met at the San Mateo County 
Jail lut Sept. 20, two days after 
Ms. Hearst's arrest. 

We Just got In more 
Tobin was the fourth witness 

called in a rapid defense 
rebuttal that wu to wind up 
testimony in the trial. 

PAINTER'S PANTS 
(White and Blue) 

Admit One Admit One 

•• Ik •• 11 
.I ••• r ••• 
C •• c.rt. 

OSHKOSH 
.'GOSH 

• Sanforized full cut 
Weeidays 

Saturdays 

~p_m. 

"7:80p.m. • Roomy saddle seat 
Ua.m.-Zp.m. • Tr~ple-stitched 

• Extra-wide fabric 
• Graduated body sizes 
• Heavy-duty zipper 

For. eomplimentJryCOf>Y oflbeKUNJ 
proaram a_Ide. moll Ih i. lieker 10 
KUNI, Uni .... lry of NortlIern lowi . 
Cedar Foils. lowl5061 3 

at 

BIVOUAC 
Comer Cli'lton & Washilgton 

Give Yourself a Present: A Stereo System' 

With Best-Selling Advent Speakers 

You have worked al\dlOr studied an~r whatever long 
and hard enough to deserve our super-special stereo ' 
system built around a pair of Advent 
Loudspeakers-the ones the hi-fi magazine surveys 
repOrt are the best-seiling speakers In the country. 

You'll hear why people keep telling thel r friends 
abOut the Advents. They cover the full ten octaves of 
audible sound with clarity, accuracy, and beautiful 
balance, and they are meant to be compared f1et-out 
against any speeker at any price. But they cost less 
than many speakers of nowhere near their 
performance. 

To power the smaller Advents In our 
Give-Yourself-A-Present system, we've picked the 

Quality Sound 
Through 

Quality Equipment 

Sony 7025 receiver, a clean, low-distortion unit lhat 
also picks up all the stations you'll be listening lor_ The 
record pleyer Is the BSR 252O/W automatic turntable 
with ADC cartridge and diamond stylus-. 
combination that will take care of your records while 
finding the sound In the grooves. 

These components would normally add up to III price 
of $564 and be well worth It. At our special system 
price of only ~79 you save enough to buy a calculator 
(or two or three) to tell you how smart you were. 

But you won't really know just how big a favor 
you've done yourself (end your loved ones, If any) 
until you take this sytem home and live with It. 

Take our advice and do so pOst-haste. 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 
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l1aily Iowan Interpretations 

Some of my wild Irish prose 
This evening a great number of Irlah. Irlah Americans. and 

people of no IOrt of Irish extraction whatever are going to pour 
thousands of gallons of beer (lOme of It died a rich. metallic' 
clover green) into their toora-looring throats. Many will defer 
this treat until Friday or Saturday night 10 that they can drink 
deep rather than taste not the Patrician Spring - on the 
a88umptlon of Mr. Pope. a secretly ardent Hlbernophile himself. 
that a little tippling is a dangerous or at least unproductive thing 
- unproductive of a rousing Donnybrook one would suppose. 
Some few lusty. devil-may-go-br.gh lOuis will celebrate tonight. 
Friday and Saturday - and why waite Thunday in between? 

Accordingly. with such rampant festivity uncorking Itself In 
our immediate future. I think some notion Is in order of what this 
St. Patrlck's Day hoopla is all about. Who exactly was that old 
crozier-toting snake charmer? And what does he have to do with 
March 17? Sure now liaten. me wee bairns. and ye shall be 
hearin' all about good St. Paddy. Erin's patron saint. 

Pat was born between 388 and a A.D .• which must have been 
exceedingly hard on his mother. in a village in southwestern 
England called BaMavern Tabernlae. which Is not there today 
and scholars speculate that it probably never was. His father. 
Calpornius, was a poor but predominantlyli"onest deacon and 
petty bureaucrat. who never learned how to play the maracas
or even one maraca at a time - but is reported to have had 
marvelous natural rhythm. Some scholars argue that the 
Church had more to do with that than what met the eye. 

Calpornius' wife's name may have been Bambi but most likely 
was not; one medievalist has proposed "Hharwitha-Bobbl-Jo" 
but was laughed out of the academic world. He now owns a 
plastics company that manufactures authentic Early American 
muskets. cutlery. and eagle-InaIAnla. This wife. anyway. was a 

Transcriptions · 

common drudge but was fond of ribald ballads. She nearly had a 
disastrous effect on Patrick's career, urging him to go into air 
conditioning and refrigeration, saying it would be The Thing of 
the Future. 

Pat resisted his mother's visionary nagging and his father's 
Incontinent leg-swinging and soon struck off on his own at the 
age of 16. This bid for fame II'!\d fortune resulted in his Im
mediate capture and abduction by Irish pirates who sold him 
into slavery, after having taught him how to swear. drink 
usquebaugh (whiskey), and pick locks. 

As a slave in Ireland, Pal tended sheep, prayed a lot, hunted 
for four-leafed shamrocks, and indulged in the usual pastimes of 
lonely shepherds. After six years of this idyllic nonsense. he had 
a religious vision - which local authorities tried to explain away 
as the reflection of a drive-in movie off a mollture-laden ·In· 
version layer. God appeared and said. "Paddy, me lad, lure an I 
loik yer stoil. Hoik ye now a wee 200 moils and a bonny boaht-U 
be tahkin' ye arc to fame an' far-tune ." 

The fact is Pat did not hike ; he rode his favorite sheep the wee 
200 miles to the coast where, sure enough, a boMY boat was 
waiting. After a tender scene of parting during which he 
promised to return to his beloved sheepflock. Pat sailed away to 
either Britain or Gaul, or the Bay of Fundy, where he received a 
mediocre education under the tutelage of a monk named 
Brassus Finial. 

The story becomes complicated here because either there 
were two Patricks sent to Ireland by the Church or our hero Pat 
was a thoroughgoing schizophrenic of classic though Celtic 
proportions. Some missionary named Patrick (Palladius 
Patricius) landed there in 431 A.D. and made such a disastrous 
attempt at teaching the Irish to turn the other cheek that he 
didn't even stay for the theater season. He never made it home 
either but died in Pictlan·d. a wild place not of his choosing. 

"Our" Pat then tried his hand in Erin and apparently bis 
knowledge of Irish sheep stood him in good stead. for he was 
received. in the words of o!1e Connaught warrior, as "one 0' the 

I Letters 
Recount request 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Quoting from James Bosveld's letter in 

The OJ (March 15) : "U the student readers 
of The DI were angered at the staff'. use of 
the power of the press. they could easily 
have translated that anger into a vote for 
Stodden. That they did not is an indication 
that the students trusted The DI staff more 
than Stodden's media blitz." 

Following these two statements was 
another statement which uses a well
known byword (sour grapes) to ridicule 
and belittle Stodden's supporiers Into 
silence. I intend no lnault; I am pointing 
out tactics in this verbal battle with the 
attitude of a coach who wants to keep 
Stadden's team in the game .... 

My story came from Happy Days can
didates Woody Stodden and Fred Stiefel. 
They appeared to witness the counting of 
the baUots but were locked out of the Union 
Miller Room by Elections Board, which 
then covered up the glasa in the door so poll 
wa tchers could not see them count the 
ballots. This is not what is meant by a 
secret-baUot election. Elections Board left 
the Miller Room at about 8 p.m. and took 
an estimated three hours to transport the 
ballots to the Lindquist Center In a car. 
They were obServed emerging from the 
Lindquist Center at 12:30 Friday morning 
with the results. Why the delay? Elections 
Board either did not know the prinCiple of 
abstention from the appearance of evil or 
they chose to defy it. or else the ballot box 
reaUy was stuffed. 

general purpose mark~ense computer 
cards were used for ballots and they were 
not identified as ballots. so there was no 
limit to the number of blank ballot forms 
that were printed. 

Thus it would be very easy to make 
another set of ballots in secret and swap 
them for the ballots that were picked up at 
the polling places. I have no proof that this 
was done. but the only safeguard agalnat 
this type of fraud was the integrity of the 
Elections Board, and. according to 
Stodden. it opposed him as strongly as did 
The 01. How about a recount? 

Glen L. JICUoa 
e402 Hillcrest H.II 

Uneasy riders 
TO THE EDrroR: 

I know from personal observation that We believe that having CAMBUS nm OIl 
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ningthe huts with Zippo lighten; and "More Jocularity for !be 
Backhouse." a droll collection of acatologlc.1 wlttlclaml, !be 
preceding sequel of which teems to have been wiped out. few 
readable scraps remaining. 

Of the several legends centering on Patrick which 'J'OIe after 
his death (either in 461 or 492 A.DJ the moat popular II the one 
which relates hil driving the Inakes out of lrel.nd. In the flnt 
place. he did not drive them out, he made them walk - one 01 the 
most gruelOme death marches in hl,tory. Secondly, they were 
not even snakes. Snakes h.d been excluded from Irellnd by 
Immigration laws dating back to the time of King Fergua 
Mucsnooker. Due to a scribal error. the word ".nakes" wu 
rendered Instead of "doodle bugs," which actuaUy they wert. 
From a very early age Patrick had an abiding hatred for dood1e 
bugl (evidenced by the complete ablence of doodle-bug job. in ' 
"More Jocularity ... ... which hatred he retained until hla deatb 
in 461 or 492. 

guys" (a curious construction since "guy" was not in the 
language until the twelfth century) . For a number of years Pat 
dropped out of historical Sight, presumably preaching, 
traveling. and growing his renowned white beard. When he 
reappeared, he declared himself a bishop. built a church at 
Armagh, whi med a crozier out of hazel. established 200 
bishoprica. and baptized about 100.000 Irish folk who had never 
before been walhed. This last redoubled his popularity since a 
good, brisk dunking did wonders for the ubiquitous hangover. 

And the re8lon we celebr.te M.rch 17 Is becluse that day II 
the feast of St. Patrlck's death - a wake. alit were. Yes, good 
St. Pat, after a moderately short or exceedingly long life 01 
missionary work, writing, brawling. doodle-bug perleCUUOD, 
and occasional footballing. died quietly In an unknown corner 01 
Ireland with the choicest of his flock, In either 461 or 482, the 
accidental victim of a stray shillelagh to the left temple durlna. 
Sunday-afternoon Donnybrook. 

That is why today, the world over, millions of people of lrilb 
persuasion will get together and raise a few dozen glaale& ol 
beer. a drink Patrick never heard of. to celebrate hlllUustriOlll, 
if confusing, career and his fun-loving death as "one 0' the guys. 
even if he were priest." Pat wrote three extant works of literary-hlstorical value: 

"Confe..ions." the dull. questionably readable account of his 
unsucce88ful education and his great, mysterious sin at age IS 
(McDonough suggests that this consisted of drinking holy water 
after a football match) ; "A Letter to the Soldiers of Coroticus," 
a zingy philippic Which sort of excommunicated a Christian, 
Welsh petty marauder for destroying a Christian vlUage, bur-

So, top 0' the mornln' to ye, friends; have a belt with I Celt. 

Saturdays would be very beueflclal to molt 
Ii the student.. 

CAMBUS II • major form Ii trIIIIpor
tatIon at -tile IIlivenIty. On the weeteodI. 
ltudents· actiYtt.lel are llmlted becallM of 
lack of tranIportatlon. .. 

Having the Jg would be lifer than 
waIkiDg at ~ .. many people If reluc· 
tant to be on the Itreets at late houri. 

We realiIe there are limited fundi. but 
an Idditlonal 50 ceota per Ik1dent 01\ the 
U-bill should be 1lIffIclfd. .. Itated by a 
member of the CAMBUS staff. OptIonal 
fd would alIO be helpful in eItendInI the 
CAMBUS service. 

'Restrictive' solution 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to offer a suggestion to the 

people at Grace" Rubies who. because of 
their policy of only admitting women, and 
their status as a private club requiring 50 
cents lifetime dues. have encountered 
problems with the city government. 

You should raise your dues to $250 a year 
and restrict membership to white women. 
These changes should end any problems 
you might be having. and preclude any 
such occurrence in the future. 

Doug AII.lre 
&zs Emer.ld st. 

Amnesty messages 
EDlTOR'S NOTE: This letter WII sent 

to Iowa Cky M.yor M.ry Neullau.er. with 
I copy to The 01. 

An article by Mark Mittelstadt In The 
Daily Iowan of Feb. 18 concerning your 
proclamation of National Amnesty Week 
has recently been brought to my attention. 
I am a draft resister who has been working 
in London for the past leven years as a 
computer analyst and urban plaMer. All 
originaUy come from a city similar to 
yours, Stillwater, Okla" I am particularly 
heariened to see that ordinary people back 
home are talking about amnesty . ... 

What prompts me to write are the 
remarks made by various council mem
bers. I hope you will pass this letter along 
to each of them. 

To Councilperson (caro\) deProsse I 
would like to say that although yours is a 
token effort on a local level. it is 
nonetheless important. Any effort, no 
matter how small , is appreciated and 
remembered. And when hundreds of 
communities across the country do the 
same I think that is far more impressive 
than a march in New York or Washington 
by 10,000 or 100.000 people_ 

This week Americans in London stood in 
front of the U.S. Embassy every day for an 
hour with signs calling for amnesty . There 
weren't many of us, 10 or 20 each day. and 
we had to take time off work. But two 
members of Parliament came down today 
and went Into the embassy with me to talk 
to a State Depl. official. Maybe that 
wasn't much by itself either. but I want 
dePr088e to know that she wasn't alone. 

To COUncilperson <David) Perret I 
would like to say that indeed there 
probably won't be a genuine amnesty until 
we have a new president. The gentleman 
at the embassy today was of the same 
opinion. and since be and I are both 
members of the Democratic party over 
here, I shaU soon be talking to him in a 
different capacity to try to convince him of 
the importance of an amnesty plank in the 
Democratic platform. 

When President Ford took office he 
proclaimed the minimum possible "am
nesty" for war resisters in light of his full 
pardon to Richard Nixon. It's up to us to 
see that a Democratic president proclaims 
a real amnesty next year. and that 
depends entirely on grass roots support ... 

To Councilperson (Robert) Vevera I can 
only say that I would like the opportunity 
to meet him personally to present my 
views. This may soon be poIIible. since the 
district attorney in Oklahoma hIlS ad
mitted I was drafted Illegally. Fortun.tely 
I did nol accept President Ford's 
clemency. which the honorable coun
cilperson regards as adequate. or I would 
have given up my Constitutional rights and 
the DA'.admlsslon would be to no avail. I 
respect people like Vevera who Itand up 
for what they believe. and I wonder what 
feelings he hal toward the Be per cent of 

the draft-age men who were noI drlltftl 
during the war , most avoiding military 
service through legal loophqles. 

I share Councilperson (John ) Balmer's 
sympathy for the f.milies of boys who dial 
in the war. which I trust he extendilo 
mlllioDl more famiUes in Vietnam. But I 
hold the U.S. government responsible for 
those deaths. My hope is that a genulnt 
amnesty will indicate a reversal of tea· 
dencles revealed in the Pentagon Papers 
and the Watergate affair. 

My younger brother was in the NaY)' 
during the war. and he and my parents ill 
Georgia were subjected to no small 
amount of harassment by the FBI 00 my 
account. If Balmer's concern is genuine, 
he may wish to contact Louise RaDlOOl 0/ 
Boston. a Gold Star Mother who is IlO'l 

actively campaigning for universal UI)o 

conditional amnesty. 
And finally , to you I would like to say 

that although I am grateful for your 
proclamation, I am disappointed .t yOll 
reason for not including "total amnesty" 
in its wording. It Isn 't clear to me who you 
had in mind when speaking of amnesty 1ft 
violent cr imes . Desertion and draft 
evasion are preeminently nonviolent, I!III 
the largest category of amnesly recipieall 
would be Vietnam veterans with leu-IIIID
honorable diacharges. True, a very small 
number of those were court martialed 1ft 
crimes of violence, but even they have paid 
their debt to society by serving lime I 
stockade ... 

I want to thank you .nd the CityColl1cil 
for raising the issue of universal UI)o 

conditional amnesty. Ind I hope you will 00 
the same with presidential candidates 0/ 
both parties In the coming months. 

r.rIlz EI .. 
Vleblam Veter ••• All.". ~ War 

Winter Soldier 0rall""" ........ CU,. 

lAtWI .. &lit ......... t,," a.. .1..... .IUI .. 
• ••• lac ..... ' ...... 
n.e H.Wi wII lilt M. ............ 

White c~l1ar crime; -America'S-liidden parasite 
Lut week the Iowa Senate paaed • state .ntltrUlt law, 

providing fines of up to '150.000 a year for four years for an
ticompetltlve practices such u price fbtl .... 

The House palled an antltrlllt mealure lut year •• tronaer 
than the Senate venlon. The House provided criminal as well a. 
clvU penalties. though criminal penaltlea would be In lieu of civil 
ones. Violaton could be jailed for up to one ye.r and'i)r be fined 
up to f5Q,OOO. 

Some form ol antltrlllt revIJlon II necelllry to replace Iowa's 
antiquated 1888 law. which doesn't even cover price fixing. 
Opponents Irgued that a ltate law wu unnec .. ry, th.t the 
U.S. Jllltice Dept. coukI handle proIICUtlOIII. 

But that argument iJnoreI !be state'l reaponalbWty to protect 
itl own citizens. Intrut.te antltrlllt vlolatlOlll - thole that take 
place within a .tate's borden - are not covered by federal law. 
And the federal .ntitrlllt department II too uncIentaffed to 
handle all complaints, 10 thOle vlolatlona th.t are prinCipally 
loc.l, even II they' Croll .tate 1ineI. Ukely wID be Ipnd. 

The Serulte bill empowers the attorney general to lue ror in
junctlona, dollar penalties aad triple dama,ea for the victima. 
The HoUle veraion .uthorlzea the vlctlml to .ue. TrIple damagea 
under both billa would be limited to na.,ant vioIatlona. Current 
law .. eues no civil penalties. even thou8h the attomey 

general's office estimates they would be appropriate In 75 pet 
cent of the antitrust cases. 

These bll1s are nece888ry attemptl to recognize white collar 
crime al crime - a fact usually overlooked in this country. 
Those who cry "law and order" refer to the mugger. the 
burglar. the robber - who usually don't gel a. much loot al the 
more sophisticated "legitimate" criminals. 

A Reader's Digest survey taken sever.1 yearl ago showed that 
business fraud II widespread. Those who operated the luney 
tested car garages, television repairmen and watch repairmen, 
by looeenlng a screw - or the equivalent - and taking the ar
tiele to be fixed. Of 347l1arages, 129 found the minor trouble, and 
fixed the car Immediately free or for a minimal charge. But the 
real - ee per cent - pretended major work wu required. and 
charged accordingly. Two-thirds of the TV repairmen did the 
lime thinK, al did half of the watch repairmen. 

All of which probably proves that buslneumen .re no more 
crooked than the rest of III . But their crookeclneu II not 
recognized a. crime. White coUar crlmlnall can IIIU1Uy afford • 
IIood I.wyer - while moat defendanll mlllt make do with • 
public defender or court-appolnted attorney. Much white coUar 
crime doeIn't even I(et to trial •• lnce people like embeul .... 

have IOmething to bi .... 1n with for their freedom - cuh. And 
even when the catel do go to trial, often the penalty II a' 
IlIIpended sentence or a fine. It'. relt that Ilnce these people h.d 
• good Ufe, their losing that llfe II puniahment enouah. 

But IOmehow we never think of that when sentencing the man 
who stole f5Q.t knlfepolnt. He, too, may have • lot to lose in the 
slammer - but he ,OeB anyway. 

It', time we recognized white coDar crime II al big. danaer 
u Itreet crime to our aoclety. While it II not violent. It II jlllt u 
dama.In,. In a different way. For It undennlnes the trlllt that 
we are able to pl.ce in one another. And it depletes the money 
that we have to live with from day to day. without our notlcln.lt 
- al we do when we find our Iter. ml.llII . 

Criminal penalties are neceuary for antltrlllt vlolatlonl. and 
for other white collar crimea u well. Even II the penalty II 
minimal, lilt I,in the Houae bID, that penalty I. necelllry. For 
If deterrence II to have any use at .11, It would be for thOle 
crimes undertaken Iollcally, with foretboulht - a. moat white 
coUar crimea are. And u 1Om.1II before me hal Mid: "It'l not 
the lenath ol tlmt th.t COllllta. It'l cloltna the door that mat
ten." 

CONNIE STEWART 
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8 candidates vie for DI editor URNITUR-----. 
New Glass Tiffany Lamps 52450 

New Swag Lamps sS-By RANDY KNOPER 
Contrtblltlll, EdItor 

When the Student 
Publication., Inc. (SPI) Board 
m~ta Monday nilbt to cbooIe 
next year'. Dally Iowan editor. 
It. members will have eight 
candida tel to consider. 

The deadline for editor ap
plications was Tuesday nipt 
and the a'pirants that had 
applied by th. t time were (in 
alphabetical order) : 

- Leonard Barchak, 31, New 
York, N,Y., a Ph.D. candidate 
in journalism and ma. com
munications ; 

- Hal Clarendon, 30, Darien, 
Conn ., a graduate etuclent in 
journali.am and a DI ltaff 
writer; 

- Bob Craig. 25, Newton, a 
graduate student in journalism 
and a writer for the UI Health 
Center Information Office; 

- Marla Houser, 11, Ithaca, 
N.Y., a graduate student in 
comparative literature and 
editor of the UI Hoapltals' Upid 
Resea reh Clin ic newsletter, 

- K. Patrick Jensen, 20, 
Davenport, a junior in jour
nalism and a 01 awis .. nt news 
editor ; 

- Bob Jones, 25, Iowa City, a 
graduate student in American 
Civilization and The DI 
university editor; 

- Mark Mittelstadt, 22, Fort 
Dodge, a senior in journalism 

, and a DI assistant news editor; 
and 

- Tim Sacco, 23, Des Moines, 
a senior In the general studies 
program Bnd The DI layout 
editor. 

The SPI Board is the 
governing body of The DI and 
has the responsibility in the 
spring of each year to interview 
the candidates and then select 
the person that will serve as 
editor from the beginning of 
summer school through the end 
of the following spring 
semester. 

The DI editor hires and fires 
edi torial employees, and sets 
the editorial policy and tone of 
the paper. The editor also has 
had broad latitude in 
distributing the newspaper's 
budget - a duty that may be 
slightly changed if the staff 
unionizes In the next few 
months. 

Barchak had newspaper 
experience While he was in the 
Air Force, He was acting editor 
of the Missileer at Patrick Air 
Force Base, Cape Kennedy, 
Fla ., where he edited copy and 
wrote most of the feature and 
news stories. He was then 
transferred to Thailand where 
became chief of combat news 
for the Eighth Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Ubon Air Force Base. 

Alter his military service he 
resumed his studies at the 
University of Tampere ' in 
Finland and received the 
equivalent of an M.A. in social 
science. 

"The DI can't be aU things to 
all men. A very important 
central interest is the student 
body, their problems, desires 
and needs. I'm specifically 
interested in those problems 
that are so indirect that the 
students can't solve them 
themselves, but that are 
nonetheless widespread and 
important to many people, such 
as problems relating to grades, 
departmental conditions, 
student housing and tran
sportation condition., health 
care, financial needs and the 
students' relationship to Iowa 
City. 

" It should be within the scope 
of next year's editor to identify 
student problems, not to just 
assume his own attitude. but to 
find out the problems by 
somehow canvassing the 
students, and then to bring 
lUCid , accurate Information to 
the attention of concerned 
studen's so that they might 
bring about IOlutions. 

"Stimulation and provocation 
are worthwhile goals of an 
editor and a newapaper. But for 
the editor 01 The 01, the Iden
tification of student problema 
and their continuoUi presen
tation should never be ec Upeed 
by lr anaient ca 1IIt!1. " 

Barchak said he agrees with 
Student Senate presldent~lect 
Larry Kutcher'. remarks that 
the senate and The 01 .houId 
work together. He also said he 
would consider letters to the 
editor "not just a. a response, 
but .s something for The 01 to 
\lie," 

Clarendon has been on The DI 
ataff since lut May, He holda a 
B.A, from John. Hopkin. 
University and In M.A. in 
EngUsh from Northwe.tern 
University in Evalllton, W. He 
recently hal had article. 
published in the Dea Molnea 
Reallter Plcutre Mailline .nd 
in the Cedar Raplda G.zette. 

"I don't think an editor can 
really ever ha ve • let 
philosophy about how he I'UIII 
the paper. becaUle he j .. t can't 

help the changes that come up. 
But u I eee It, u an editor my 
primary job would be to get 
other people to work. I think 
that there must ~ a lot of 
people who would contribute to 
The DI that don't, either 
becalllt! they don't think of it or 
for lOme other renon. An editor 
would reaUy have to go out and 
IOlIclt things, and that would 
take a lot of time. The DI could 
have more of a magazine 
quality, getting a whole lot of 
stuff and doing lOme nol-tO
obvious articles. 

"I think an editor would have 
to spend a lot of time cultivating 
perlOnal relationships with his 
atan, developing working 
relationships, making a lot of 
contacts. getting as much input 
as poulble. Out of that would 
come a good newspaper." 

Craig received his un
del'lraduate dearee from the UI 
in English and general science. 
He was The DI assistant 
features editor in fall 1973 and 
features editor in sprlns 1974. 
He allo edited the 1974 DI 
University Edition. ' 

"I hope to see more hard news 
InThe DI, to cover the university 
campus and departments very 
thoroughly, and to ha ve an 
editorial page with as many 
divergent viewpoints as 
pouible. I'd also like to see 
more coverage of womens' 
sports and outdoor and 
recreational activities. 
"I think The DI needs stronger 

leadership than It appears to 
have /lOW, and a more mature 
perspective in its editorial 
direction." 

Houser received her B.A. in 
English from Cornell Univer
sity in Ithaca, N.Y. She has 
worked as a professional writer 
for the New York State School of 
Industrial and Labor Relations 
at Cornell, and was editorial 
assistant for the Cornell 
University Press. 

"One of the main reasons I 
want to be editor is because I 
think this election year is going 
to be one of the most fascinating 
of the century. and I think 
there's a lot for a student 
newspaper to do, this year 
particularly. 

"In terms of local news. I've 
really been shocked by the 
university 's policy of over
enrollment and the housing 
crunch generally. I understand 
the reasons for over
enrollment: the university 
receives money based on head 
count. But at the same time 1 
think it\; a hell of a thing to start 
a freshman off in a lounge 
somewhere. There's Ii lot that 
The DI has done and should 
continue to 'do to explore the 
root causes of this situation. 

"I don't think that The DI 
should only be engaged in 
muckraking, but my brief 
acquaintance with the Iowa City 
area leads me to believe that it 
would be difficult to do too much 
muckraking in certain vital 
areas : housing, urban renewal 
and local politics." 

Jensen has been on The DI 
staff since he came to the UI in 
August 1973. The summer that 
he worked for the weekly 
Bettendorf News in Bettendorf. 
Iowa. During the past two 
summers he worked for the 
Mollne, Illinois Daily Dispatch . 

"I would want to do three 
main things next year. First, 
choose a staff that realizes the 
Importance of The DI for the 
university and the city. For 
many students The DI is the 
only source of news outside and 
within the university. I want to 
select a staff that ·will take this 
into account when producing 
the newpaper. 

"The second thing I want to 

do II to try to get more feedback 
from our audience, students, 
faculty and staff. on what they 
feel Ihould go into their 
newspaper. The past DI staffs 
have been accused of producing 
the newspaper for themselves. I 
would want my staff to find out 
what the audience wanls and to 
put the paper out for them. 

"The third thing I want to do 
is to institute more long-range 
plaflning. I've noticed in the 
past three years that the staff 
literally puts out the paper on a 
day by day basis. With my staff 
I want to use a 'future book' to 
plan ahead." 

Jones holds a B. A. in Ensllsh 
and an M.A. in journalism from 
the UI. He started at The DI in 

Barchak 

Craig 

Jensen 

Mittelstadt 

January 1973 as a film reviewer 
and feature writer. In June 1974 
he became features editor. He 
also edited the 1975 University 
Edition, and has had articles 
published in the Des Moines 
Register and the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette. 

"I'd like to see The 01 spot 
news coverage supplemented 
more with analysis. in-depth 
research articles. articles that 
nesh-out what gOell on behind 
the scenes of straight news 
stories. 

"We've got to keep in mind 
that we have a readership of 
students, staff and faculty who 
travel in many circles. I think 
the primary thrust of DI 
coverage should be our own 

Clarendon 

Houser 

Jones 

Sacco 

Thieves Market 
Arts & Crafts Sale 
Sunday 21 March 

9 to 5 Old Ballroom, IMU 

Registration will take place 
at the Activities Center, IMU on 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 

from 2 to 4:30 pm 

& on Tuesday & Thursday 
from 9 to 12. 

backy.rd. the university, and ' 
aU that entails: (rom academic 
illues. core requirements, 
departmental politics, aU the 
way up to Board of Regents 
decisions, luch u thole on 
collective barl.lninl, merit 
pay, dorm hikes and how they 
affect faculty, ataff and 
students. , 

''This year I think DiaMe has 
done a good job in gearing The 
01 toward coverinl mainly 
university news and secon
darily city news. which is as I 
think it should be. Since we are 
the main news source for mOlt 
students we have to cover the 
university r1l'st. and then some 
city stuff, and then some 
national news." 

Mittelstadt has worked for 
The 01 since faU. 1974. He in
terned for two summers at the 
Waterloo, Iowa Courier, and 
worked the past two Christmas 
vactions at the Fort Dodge. 
Iowa Messenger . Before 
coming to the UI he was state 
editor and chief .tatehoUie 
reporter for the Maneater at the 
University of Missourl
Columbia, and was editor of the 
Iowa Central Community 
CoUeae CoUegian. 

"The reason I've applied for 
editor is becaUie the editorship 
Is an excellent experience, both 
educationally and jour
nalistically. It·s a responsibUty 
that comes along only once in a 
young journalist" career. 

"I would try to work with the 
reporters and other edi tors in a 
more personal working 
relationship. I feel that 1 have 
reporting and editing ex
perience in several different 
areas which would be beneficial 
in making The DI a topnotch 
newspaper." 

Sacco started at The DI in 
June 1973 as a copy editor. The 
next year he was a trustee on 

........ _ ... _c .... _.,.. 

SPI Board. Then in JUlIe 1975 be 
became The DI layout editor. 

Before coming to the U1 he 
studied journa1iam at Drake 
University and had articlei 
published in Drake's Times 
Delphic. In 1974 he was awarded 
a Newspaper Fund-Summer 
Internship scholarship, and 
after spending three weeks in 
an intensive copy editing-news 
preparation coune in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, he spent the in
ternship at the Dubuque, low. 
Telegraph-Herald. 

"I've worked for The DI for 
tbreeyears.1 eeetheway things 
are done, and I lee things I like 
and things I don't Uke, and I'd 
like a chance to succeed or fail 
on my own ." 

USED FURNITURE: End tables. .. under 
'5". vanilies with large mir
ror '28H , school arm desks 
'4"°. table lamps under 
'1000• 9x 12 braided rug 
'28H. spiral wrought Iron 
plant stand '19-". picture 
frames. straight &. over
stuffed chairs under 'I 000. 
oak buffets. sofa. hide-a
bed. 

lOS Off aI!Iower pots, plclule hmes &. mirrors 
.... C£S GOOD THlU MMCH 20 

Kathleen's Korner 
531 N. Dodge IIto6pm 

and his orchestra 
'The most explosive force In Jazz" 

I 

March 22 and 23, 8 PDl 
4.50-3.50-2.50 Students 

8.()().5.1lO-4.00 Non-Studenta 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
Poeme Eledronlque "_ •••••••• , •• Edgar Varese 

tor .lectronl< ..... 

The Story of Our Uves , •• " ••••• Charles Dodge 
tlectronlcally .ynthetlUd tpHCh 

tor mole .. tomale opeokers 

Syrinx •• " •.• , •..• , •.••••. ," .Claude Debussy 
to< I0Io fl~. 

Synchronllms No, 1 ••• , , • , •• ,Mario Davidovsky 
tor flUlo .. electronic tope 

Nadam No.1 ................... Michael Grove 
for \/lola, pIIftO .. pettuulon 

Bearbeltunsen uber du slopuer Uederbuch 
for four InllNmentMl.1J Charles Wuorinen 

Arrival Music IIC •• , ••••••• ,., •• William Parsons 

CENTER 
FOR NEW 
MUSIC 
fifth eonc.t SuncMy, Mald\ 21 8p.on. 
Q-w Hall Ho tIdwIa required 

Acoustic Guitar Sale 
All Are Top Brands 

85 to choose from· in stock , 

Cash or Trade ... 
We're Ready to Deal 

202 Douglass 
1 block behind McDonalds 354-3104 



ge ~The 0.0, low._low. Cit" low.-Wed .. March n, t171 
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ARU p~ll to deter~ine 
vending shops' feasibility 

: A J.wlsh tamUy IIw In In apertrnent In the Bronx, struggllna to sur· : 
vlv. during lilt Dtprtsalon. : 

, , 
CLIFFORD ODETS' 

I AWAKE~SING! 
· , , , 

· , · · , , , , , 

'f U.: ' 
~rt~t £tODf., O~ 

Help u. celebrate 
St. Pat'. 
Birthday 

Pite".,s $ J 50 

GODSPELL 
18, 19 & 20 March 

City High 
8:00 pm By TBEIlESA afVRt1IIU. 

8hIff Wrlier 
The AuocIated Residence 

(ARH) decided Monday 
to IOlIclt ltudent opinion 

the possible closing fi the 
Currier Soda SIMIp and the 
JWlCl'elt Coffee Sblp. The Soda 
Shop and the Coffee Shop are 
bperated by the UI Dormitory 
~ DIning ServIces. 

Both shops are reportedly 
losina money, and Iince ven· 
ding machines provide food 
'more cheaply, the dinin& aer· 
Nices have proposed closlng the 
toodshopa. 
~ Alao at Monday night's 
'rneetiftg, Larry Kutcher, AI, an· 

~y,NOUJ, 
l£T Mt TEU. 
UIIAT Z'~ 1'M AU .. 
0011650 eMS! 

'1" I 

oounced hla realptilll U ARH 
president. Kutcher wu elected 
presldMlt fi Student Senate 
March 3. ARH VIce President 
Stan Bembry, A2, who hu 
moved out of the donna, aIIo 
resigned Monday. John Gray, 
A3, fonnerly ARH I8C1'etary, 
was appointed actinC president 
and Hope Burwell, AI, wu ap
pointed actinl aecretary \lltU 
ARH electiOllS are held In AprIl. 

In other IdIon. ARH ap
proved a letter to be lent to the 
SPI Board, wblch commendI 
The DI', coverage fi the 
Student Senate electlonl, but 
which reoommendII that The DI 
limit Its edItorIaII to the 

by Garry Trudeau 

u.s. stops talks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 

move to punish the Soviet Union 
for its actions in Angola, the 
United States has called off 
talks on energy, housing and 
commercial cooperation, the 
State Dept. said today. 

"In the light of the situation in 
Angola , we felt we could not 
conduct our business with the 
Soviet Union as usual," the de
partment spokespenon , Robert 
L. Funseth, told reporters. 

He made the -announcement 
shortly after Secretary of State 

Henry A. Kissinger vowed the 
United States will resist "ad
venturism" by the Soviets 
around the globe while trying to 
restrain increasing Soviet 
power through peaceful ec0-
nomic and technological coop
eration. 

"This nation will not seek 
confrontations lightly, but we 
are determined tD defend peace 
by systematic resistance to 
pressures and Irresponsible ac· 
tiOI)S," Kissinger told the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. 

Love for Three Oranges 
April 9, 10, 11 Hancher Auditorium 

·Opera tickets on sale, now to University of 
Iowa students only, at Hancher Box 
Office. 

April 9 & 10 at 8 pm-$2.50 (student) 

April 11 at 3 pm-$1.00 (student) 

••• 
-Tickets on sale Mon., March 22, to all stu· 
dents (any university, or secondary or 
elementary student) and to non-students. , 

Hancher Box Office-353-6251 
an lowl Cenler for the Artl Production 

editorial PIle. The letter allO 
...".. that political endor· 
sements ahou1d be publilhed at 
least one day prior to an elec
tlOIl to allow time for respOIlIe. 

The coed- floors propoeal, 
-MUch will affect the ifOUIld and 
main · noors of HIllcrest dor· 
nitory th1a fall If It Is approved 
by the Board of Regents, hu 
been rewritlA!n and will be sub
mitted to the regents at their 
April meeting. Letters 
describing thecoed-noors IlvinC 
arrangement will be aent to 
transfer students and donnltory 
I"t'JIldents If the proposa1 
receives regent approval. 

The Hillcrest Game Room. 
which Is a collection fi pool 
tables, fOOlba1I tables, 
teIeviaion games, an air hockey 
table and a juke box, began 
qleratlon MCllday III an ex
perimental basil. Hours are 
from 2 p.m. to midnight on 
weekdays and from 2 p.m. to 2 
a.m. on weekends. 

The KRUJ radio station 
review board fi ARH plans to 
dIacuu a revised agreement 
between ARH and KRUI this 
week, KRUI announced Mon
day that It will be distributing a 
survey to donnltory residents 
nest week in order to obtain 
marketing infonnaUon. On the 
reverse side fi the surveys, 
there will be infonnation on 
Free Prell, a new KRUJ ser
vice which will provide free 
want ads to students. 

It was alao announced MIII
day'that the ARH', newspaper, 
F1rst EdItion, will be publiShed 
next week and distributed· 
free to dormitory residents. A 
contest will be held to deter
mine the pennanent name for 
the newspaper. 

, , 
AN IOWACENTER FORTHE ARTS PRODUCTION : 

MARCH 26-27, 30-31, APRI L.,., : 
1:00 p.m., E.C. MaIM TMltr. : 

: Tlc~ Av.li.bIt .1 HMlclltr 80r Office : 
, ............................................................. . 

Mixed Nosegay of Carnations, 

Porn-Pons, Statice 
Regularly '6°0 

$3 19 CASH AND 
CARRY 

FOR FOlKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT 
AND TOUCH THE FTO WAY. 

, .... t Eiella" florist ~: ...... --
uS DulluQlII .10 korkwood 

.-s D&lly , ., D.lly ,., $It. ' ·S Sun. 

1:00 • 5:00 p ••• 

"Tllinle GIf.II" 

1ft an rIfon 10 be ",.,.. """"""'" 10 ou, oudlence, 
.... IUOU ';HEATU 10 now toIIdtlnl ... ~ 
lor thtl' upcomiftl ......... and ... "'01' ..... 
_putyou,mo.ttlllftou,lIIpIlonbolAK" 
the IMU Infomtotloo .... k and outoIdt the lilinoit 
Room, IMU. 

Tickets at the Door 

I3IJ()U 
Marcel Carne's 

** 

ChilJren of Paradise 
CHIWItEN OF PAltAOISE II conllde,ed I Ilndmlfk In French 
history and Il1o one 01 th.1II1 time Ireall. Jacqu .. Proven wrote 
sumptuous dNI/II vision 01 19th Cen,ury Pul. aboullCWf, 
Slreet people, u\ttOCI'lll, murderers , thl_, IIICI salnlt. 
,-",-loull IIrflUh'1 brllllani ChlpNnesque mlm. and you 
ahlnl of tilt rich"", of tilt 111m. Came flHl the K,..., 
IUIUriOU' and beautl/ul detJlls that you wt. simply 11011 
him and his c-. TIll. II tile COMl'lm 1 hour Ind I 
venton. 

Wed only $1 6 & 9 :30 

!lrR-EE-~ ililt E u~oni9~~' P~'8 
I I River City Memorial Jazz Band 
I DINUfl II uO Dixieland Jazz .o~ 1ft. ft, 1M, III, MHI... (1m 
I AI Iho '0,01., "'let I At tM ,o.ul .. "'let 8 :30 pm-12 :30 pm 

I Ctt "'""tiClI""" I COl l"ntiCiI "IZU Thursday, Friday, Saturday: 

I FREE I FREE New Jazz Collective 
I I I Dancing and listening entertainment 

• ht II .- c." .... ..".,. . lOW GOOD 01 DlUY .. ' -I I I 9 pm·1 am 
I YESTJRDAY'S RERO I YESTERDAY'S RERO I OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm-2 am, Sal. NOON-2 am 

1 1D1 GILlm COU~T :J3I.JeelI lD1 GILIUT COUIIT :J3I.
JeelI The ~lZ,:z 1ZR~l Pl""'Y 

I EXP. Mar. 24, 1976 II EXP. Mar. 24, 1976 I ClJ;.l \J.. IJ 1 
II One Coupon "-r Custonwr At II One Coupon "-r Customtr At I 131 0 Highl d Co rt 

this Loc.llon Onlyl I '- this Loc.Uon onlVI I an u 
'-__________ iI _~-::-~-;-:;-:-:-;:-;-;iI=....!:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ends tDnlle 
"Dog 01, 
Afternoon" 

HELD VER 
5TH WEEK 

Friday, March t 9th 8: t 5 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
TICKETS 

1.25 ADVANCE 
1.50 AT DOOR 

Avollable at 
HANCH Ea lOX OFFlCf. 

Celebrate 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

at the Airliner 
with green beer 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Endilolll.bt 
"Le,eJld of BlgfocK" 

7:30-9 :30 

STARTS THURSDA Y 
You'll be fit to be tied ... 

with laughter/ 

Mt!fO~M4yerP. '14.'"' • .,. 
~3",q Walter Matthau & George Burns Nell Simorls 

·The Sunshine BoYS·co ra"''''J Richard Benjamin JIC7 

NOW 
SHOWING 

HELD FOR 

'I r 

NomIMtid for 9 AQdImy Aw.rds~ncIYdI"i .. ; 
lISt ~lcture · -8tst Ac1Or-Best A£.. 
tren-Best Director-Best Screen PI.y AcYl)-
tatlon . 

Shows 1 :»3:4U:30-9:00 

Big Scr~en Productions '1, J~ li , ~::=~ .. " 
HELD & MOVED FOR 3RD WEEK 
STARTS THURSDA Y 

Presents 
Videotapes of this season's 
Hawkeye Wrestling meets 
Every Wednesday night 

Beginning tonight with 
The January 9th 
Iowa State meet 

IMU TV room 
8 pm 

....... IOtII -.l1li111. _ 
WllWIS SIIIlH RICIWIOS SA'fNX "-._ ..... 1111.~ 
..,. JotllclWtlY' Co _.'" 1IclW£Il • _ .... .un ._. __ 

i ., -~-... ,-.. .. 101 -- 1 O'm_ ...... -. . ~- ........ _ . 
.......... rI:1:1 ... :U 

WEEK: I:JW :»1:»1:. 

N ........ f. I Ac .... y A .... IIKI"-, .. , PWu, . 
.... AcW - Beat Dlreder - .... , lie ..... Ac ..... 

Nobody could 
dream him up. His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre", 
because it's true, 

IlOfIlllJIe fIIJII'IM(R~.A\IM(II(XJM~aJIIII«f" 
..... : I:..,: .... : ... ,. 

pHO 
LAW 

H 



PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
LAWRENCE FRANK 

.~' 
<::::> 

-tt~l 
CARDS 

ETC 
IO!I S, Ilubuqul' 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 

WDOAM 11 

Human Relations Weekend 

March 26-28 

University Counseling Service 

353-4484 

ERIN 
GOBRAGH* 

' Celebrate St. Patrick's Dayal Shakey's. For every pizza you buy, 

H 

we'l/ give you another jusllike II FREEl Top il icy pilcher of 
GREEN BEER made specially for the occasi~ 
will be JOLLY GREEN SODAS. Bring this <.ouu","""'" 

Parlor on WEDNESDAY, Mlrch 17, 1976. 

PfZZA 
PARLOR 

1\I,It I ~ "" " Ia I lit " 

• Offer good only 'NtdntldlY, March 17, 1178. 
• DoH not apply to tlka-out orclera. 

1 West 351·3885 
• No otlltr coupona good with thl' oft .... 

Felt like a fool while the laughter rang 
And hung my head while the devil smiled 
Looked down on the mountain While the angels sang 
Through the eyes of an only child 

Ustened to the old men talk of days gone by 
Of a country free and wild 
Watched as their words would slowly twist and die 
In the eyes of an only child 

Wondered In my heart of hearts 
If rYe been here before 
Trembled as the winter wind 
Would blow against my door 
Been so far at sea, I could not find the shore 
Ciot down on my knees and prayed I would see more 
With these eyes of an only child. ' 

'I'IIe OaDy I_an-Iowa City, Iowa-Wed., March 17, 1171-Pa,e 7 

THE EYES OF AN ONLY CHILD 
Tom fans 
" 1975, ........ -.Inc./IMI) .. ~ ..... It-
_lINd by~ WOlds .. ...... 
by Tom joro. 

When you bring in a roll of Color Print film for developing and 
print,ng - along with the coupon below. Any size roll of color 

print film, with coupon, to get your FREE Enlargement. 
Available only at "The Picture Place" 

Mellers Photo Drive-In Stores 
in Iowa City Next to Pltillip. 66 Service St.tion 

BHtDl .t Rivenitl. Drive I Next to Hlwkeye Service Slition in Coralville 
2l1li. Sir .... t Fin! Ave. 

We do our own developing and printing of Kodacolor Film 
Sales Clerk on duty Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

and 9:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. on Sat. 
YOU AlSO GET 

e TWO DAY SERVICE ON KODACOLOR e DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 

e BORDERLESS SILK FINISH COLOR PICTURES (pr:1 ~:~u~~es) 

FREE 5x1 Color Enlargement 
Bring this coupon, along with a roll of 

color print film for developing and printing 
to your Mellers Photo Drive-In Storl. 

You will receivi. coupon good lor onl FREE 
5x7 Color Enlarglment from the Color Print 

nlgatlvl of your choici. 
Cu"n IOI~ thrl Mil. 24, 1111 
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Prostitution: double standard 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Wrller 

PHILADELPHIA, PI . 
Crlminallzlng prostitution In 
effect crlminallzes that which Is 
protected by marital lawa, 
accordlllll to LIz Schneider, 
attorney for the Center of 
Con.titutlonal Rights, New 
York City. 

"Exchange of sexual services 
for consideration Is precisely 
what marriage is based on," 
Schneider said during a panel 
diacualon on prostitution at the 
Women In the Law conference 
beld ' bere March 12·14 at 
Temple University College of 
Law. 

Prostitution is not a rising 
laue, Schneider said. "Now Is 
not a good time for gaining 
constitutional victories," she 
added. 

The issue is not equally 
developed among women In the 
legal system, she said. The 
reason reflects the ambivalence 
any woman feels concemillll 
what prostitution reflects, 
Schneider told the ap· 
proximately 50 women In at· 
tendence. She said she couId see 
women see two perspectives in 
the matter. 

"One Is that prostitution 
renects the deepest economic 
exploitation of women," 
Schneider said. "On an in· 
stinctual and moral basis, 
women want to eliminate this. 
Women In general are harmed 
by this analYSis. 

"The second one is that 
prostitution may be something 
we ultimately want to abolish. 
The way laws operate now are 

discriminatory to Third World 
women who should be able to 
minimize Intrusion, and 
minimize the Incredible 
haraament and punitive nature 
In which the system operates on 
In their lIyes." 

Schneider added that 
prostitution Is the deepest and 
most economicaUy exploitation 
of women. "It's an economic 
crime," she said, "basically 
punishing women and being the 
most discriminating against 
underskilled and un· 
dereducated women." Many 
women arrested are not 
professional prostitutes but 
women who do it only when they 
fall short of money, she added. 

Prostitution laws are not 
equally enforced, Schneider 
said. Those arrested are 
"functioning visually and the 
most overtly andaggressivelyby 
being on the street. 

"By being on the street. 
you're physically there. It's 
against the standards of 'keep 
the woman at home.' And 
there's just the notion of a 
streetwalker : a woman on the 
street is a bad woman and a 
woman at home is good, " she 
added. 

This is part of the double 
standard, Schneider said. 
Soliciting bolhers most people, 
she said, but any woman on the 
street (not just a prostitute) is 
subject to wolf whistles and cat 
calls. "This is normal and 
totally acceptable," she added. 
"People like to call it girl 
watching. " 

Court arguments for 
prostitution, according to 

Schneider, include: lawl iimed 
only again It women are un· 
constitutional becau.e the 
buyer·seller distinction I. 
rarely made, that it is not an 
equal protection attempt; the 
right to privacy, a woman can 
do with her body what she 
wants; the right to liberty, a 
person can do what they want to 
do ; and it violates women's 
right to work, which she Hid II 
an economical crime. 

" It's allo dilcrimlnatlon 
against married women 
because it's making criminal 
what Is protected by' marital 
laws," Schneider Hid. The 
state Is also concerning Itself 
with lelli81atinll women's 
morality, she added. 

Ollie Marie-Victolre, a San 
Francisco municipal court 
judge, said there are two kinds 
of law enforcement techniques 
taken against pl'Olltitulon. One 
is the decoy method, wbere an 
omcer poses as a customer. 
Many times, she said, this 
amounts to entrapment and the 
prostitute is found innocent. 
"There are 12 policemen (in San 
Francisco) who are each paid 
$22,000 to $27,000 a year to en· 
trap prostitutes," she said. 

The other method is when a 
prostitute is kept under sur· 
veillance. Victoire said that 115 
per cent of the time only the 
female, not the potential 
customer, is arrested. "And 
that's only the arrests," she 
said. A man who is arrested is 
usually not prosecuted because 
he's offered immunity to testify, 
she added. 

Liberties: The Lower Depths 
By WILLIAM G1LCHER 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
Everyone that has written 

about Jean Renoir's film, The 
Lower Depths, goes to great 
pains to say how Gorki, shortly 
belore his death in 1936, ap
proved the screenplay written 
by Eugene Zamiatlne, Charles 
Spaak and Renoir. The reason 
everyone feels compelled to 
mention it is because the fiim 
seems to have so little to do with 
the play . Renoir was perfectly 
aware of the liberty he was. 
taking with the original. In a 
brief article In the New York 
Times a week before the fiim 
opened in 1937, Renoir wrote: 

"Gorki wrote his play in 
Russia in 1902. I made my film 
in France in 1936. But I do not 
think I have betrayed the spirit 
of the work ... 1 believe that by 
voluntarily leaving out the 
Russian gaudiness , the 
samovars, the balalaikas and 
gypsies of the false Russian 
atmosphere that flourishes in 
the Montmartre cabarets, I 
have better followed the idea of 
Gorki . As I have said, I did not 
try to make a Russian film - I 
have wanted to make a human 
drama." 

This is no attempt to translate 
Intact a work from one medium 
to another, from one culture to 
another, from one time period 
to another. Instead, Renoir has 
created an original work, and 
one that will not please 
everyone. It is IIgh t, even 
humorous , where Gorki is 
ponderous and its happy end 
has much more to do with 
Chaplin's Modem Times than 
any Russian drama. 

In Renoir 'S career, this film is 
at the center of his work for the 

Popular Front and the French 
Communist party. In the films 
of those years (Crime of 
Monsieur Lange, La Vie est • 
nous, Grand illusion, The 
Marselllll.e), Renoir's interest 
in communal situations and 
solutions is always visible. In 
The Lower Depths, an im· 
poverished baron (played by 
Louis Jouvet ) and a thief 
(played by Jean Gavin) become 
the best of friends when the 
thief breaks into the baron's 
house on the eve of the baron's 
bankruptcy. The baron decides 
to stay in the bizarre flophouse 
where the thief lives. The rest of 
the movie deals with the 
strange community of 
characters living there. 

Renoir is a director that loves 
to work with actors. 

careful rehearsal of lines and an 
absolute refusal to accept pre
conceived meanings. His first 
task is to get the actor to read 
his Jines as If they were lines in 
a telephone book. Only when the 
reading is as free of expressive 
interpretation as possible does 
Renoir work with the actor to 
develop the meanings that seem 
authentic for the particular 
actor and the particular text. 
Characterization grows (rom 
this careful grafting of a text 
onto an actor's imagination. 
When tended by an excellent 
and sensitive gardener-director 
such as Renoir, the result is 
usually moving. always 
original, and occasionally 
stunning. 

The Lower Depths will be 
shown today at B p.m. In Han· 
cher Auditorium. Admission Is 

Renoir's strategy includes free. 

Mathematical Sciences 
Career Day 

March 18, 3:30 p. 
IN Gllmor. HaU 

For undergraduates majoring In 
mathematics, statistics, and computer 
sciences. 

Description of work, the opportunities, re-
sponsibilities, duties to be performed. 

Suggested coursework emphasis 

Any summer job opportunities 

Short presentation by Career Services In 
conducting the job search 
~ by Motll..- Sdonc .. Club 

Drawing' for free HP·65 
TODAY 
at 3:00 pm 

You must be I, or 
OIdtr to rtIIlster. 

In the Calculator Dept. 

Factory repreaentlUve 
RoseaMe Zamparo 
of the Hewlett·Packard 
Company wul draw 
WiMlna nlme. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 South Clinton Sf. Phon.: 337-4le8 

'Women: true struggle a'head' 
By MARY SCHNACK 

St.rr Wrller 
PHILADELPHIA - Women 

must atruggle to lain equality, 
al other mlnorlUes before them 
have .trunted, according to 
Eleanor Holmea Norton, 
chalrpenon of the New York 
Commission on Human Rights. 

known true i trullile . the flnt woman to do thlt," 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

[M(Q)u~©~ 

II 
Norton was the keynote 

apeaker at the Women in the 
Law conference held March 12· 
14 at Temple Unlvenity Law 
School here. 

"Now, In the fully mature Norton .. Id. Women have not 
movement," Norton added, "we yet climbed IOlidly Into the 
are meeting what every IIreat token pha. In most male oc· 
movement ha. encountered, a cupatiOnl, Norton Hid. 
resistance that il pure and Norton pointed out that, in 
simple, The oddl a.alnlt lIeneral, minoritllll and women 
women are 88 old 88 time and 81 are the flnt to !ole their jobl 
strong al our culture. They durlnll an economic decline, 
have no paat, no hlttory, no thus bearing the burden of 
religion 01 their own and they grave dilproportlon. However, 
have no such solidarity of work she laid, women's lIJ'eateet 
and Interest of that of the prollresa walln the most recent 
proletariat." economic decline aa they 

PRICE I 
Norton told approximately 

2,000 conference partlclpantl 
that "law women are among the 
origlnll feminists of this period . 

"You're helpinll us aU think 
through the problems and 
challenges of modern 
feminism," ahe added. "You 
constitute an avant-garde in 
that sense, not that you know it 
aU, but that by your work and 
your commitmenll you help us 
along in the search lor anawerl 
to the problema." 

Women are now Buffering 
from a lowered morale, Norton 
said, which she attributes to a 
"seemillllly new hesitation on . 
some of our issues, many of 
them law-related." Economic 
problems and a more con· 
servative mood of the country, 
Norton said, seem to work 
against femlniat Issues. 

The struggle of the women's 
movement was her main topic . 
She said although the 
movement has had to work very 
hard for what it ha. ac· 
compllshed, It 'haB not yet 

You are Invited to 

the Coffeehouse 

1;( Open 1;( 

Stage 

In the face of these odds only aslumed a co·worker role 
a big movement can begin to do alolllliide their husbands to 
the job, ahe said. Women have meet Innallonlry COSII. "This 
begun to move the "dead woman seekl herself at leut In 
weight" of a male chauvinistic part by work," Norton Hid. 
culture that condemns female "By now, ahe II a permanent 
stability above all. and necesaary staple in the 

Women are stlll in the "break- American economy. Can we 
through" stage, which heralds allow her to be sacrificed to the 
"the first woman to do this and ravallel of receaalon?" 

:!J~m if) .. JS ,1i)76 

Gregory J. Stokesberry, Organic 
Merchant, is proud to feature the 
official Refocus Spring' '76 
T -S hi rt. A limited number of these 
shirts will be made available prior 
to the festival at our rooms in the 
Hall Mall. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

WARNING 
JBL has announced 

a general price 
increase of 1 0% in 
April. So if you've 
been planning to 
buy a pair of 
speakers, do it soon I 

woodburn I 
sound 

Bring your instruments 
Gregory J. Stokesberry 

Organic Merchant 
402 Highland Ct. 338-7347 

• 
Friday Night 

8:30 

t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

In the Hall Mall 

Quality you can trust . .. 

Texas Instruments electronic calculators. 
More math power for your money 

You need math power. no maUerwhatyour 
major. And T) puts more math power at 
your fingertips more economically. 

How can TI give you greater value? The 
answer lies beneath the keyboard. There, 
major technological advances have 
achieved greatel' and greater power at 
lower and lower costs. 

TI-1200 and 
TI-1250 ... 
real quality in 
low-cost calculators 
with replaceable 
batteries. 

The TI·1200 gives you pel'· 
centages at the touch of a 
key, has an automatic con· 
stant in the foul' basic func· 
tions for performing ['epelitiv~ ca lcula· 
tions, full lioating decimal, and 8-digit 
display. You can carry it to clas~ 01' lab in 
po ket, purse, 01' briefca 1.' ... $12.95·. (A 
adapter optional.) 

The TI·1250 does everything the Tl·1200 
does - plus It fu ll ·function, four·key memo 
ory. You also get. It chungc·Nlgn key ... 1111 
for $18.90·. (AC adaptel' optional.) 

TI-1500 ... 
great looks, great 
perfonnance. And 
It's rechargeable. 

A crisply styled pOI'· 
tab le with p'l'ce nt 
key, fu II· floatillj( dec
imal, automatic co n· 
stant in the fOUl' 
basic fu nclions, and 
an easy· to· read II· 
digit display. 

The TI·1500 slips neati y into pocket 01' 

purs , operates on rechargetllJltJ buttel'ie 
and A ... $29.90·. 

Why n calculators are quick 
and easy to use, 

All TI calculators described here use 
algebraic entry. This allows you to 
key·in a problem just as you would 
state it ... in the same natural mann r 
in which you think. No system is 
easi r to master. 

TI-2550-1I •.. 
a versatile 
powerhouse with 
memory. 

This eight.ounce, 8· 
digit port ab le does 
perce n tages a u to· 
matically, and has a 
fou r· key memory 
system. 

r~~c .' l ' J C ~ 
, " ....... -•.• - . :-. 1 
I -

Science key, too. Reciprocals, squares, 
square roots, and a reverse to invert frac
tions and l'ecall next·to·last entry. Auto· 
matic constant in all four basic functions 
and 1I two·place or full ·floating decimal. 
Rec hargeable batteries and AC ... $49.90·. 

SR-16-1I ... 
multifunction 
scientific 
calculator, 

This portable wizard 
will not only whip 
through mere arith· 
metic but also 
t hl'oug h complex 
tl'c hn ical problem s. 
So l vessu m·or·prod · 
ucts or Quotient·of· 
su 01 8 without re-entering Intermediate 
res ults 01' I'ewriting the problem for se· ' 
quentialoperation, 

pedal function k) include quare root, 
quare, reciprocal, raise a display d num

ber to a power (y'). rai lie" to a power 
(ea), logs and natural logs. 

Automatic constant, independent. memo 
ory, full-floatmg decimal, and scientific 
notation. Replaceable battenes (A adap
ter optional) ... $39.95·. 

SR-50A and 
SR-51A ... 
slide-nile 
calculators. 

~r-l 
;· ~ · I--I n . . u 

•• ~ i ~ .. .. .. The R·50A solves 
complex cientiflc cal· 
culations a easily as 
simple arithmetic. Alge· 
braic entry system with 
8um-of·prod ucts capabil ity. 

Th SR·50A p rforms all 

'" 1 .. - n ... 
n " n" .. .. .. n 
....... n 

~ .. ~n 

classical slide·rur clll urlltionl-roots, 
power, recipr'ocal, factorials, common 
and natural logarithm and th il'inv r s, 
trigonometric (sin, 0, tan) and hyper· 
bolic (8inh, co h, tanh) functions and their 
inver es-all in full·floating decimal point 
or in IIcientific notation. The vena tile elec· 
tronic memory allows data to be stored 
and retrieved or added to 111 'Inory ... 
$79.95·. 
The SR·51 A performs all classical slide· 
rule function!!, then go !! on to statistical 
functions. Such a meun, variance, and 
stlindard deviation . Factorilll!!, permutll. 
tion, slope and intercrpt. Trend line 
analysis. And th re Is a r1indom number 
generator a well as 20 pI' programmed 
conv raion and Inveraell. The SR·6IA 
allows decimal lIe lection of from 0 to 
places and hall t.hr e u er·accessible memo 
ories ... $119.95*. 

A II ting Inv tment In the future, a TI 
calculator will not only serve you well as 
you work toward your d gre ... but will 
slay with you all you pur· ~ 
lIue your Cllr r. C them 
wherev r qualily calcula· 
tora ar lold . 

. 609t .. led rllli P'CI 
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Wooden: none li'ke old UCLA 
By The AlIOdIted Prell 

John Wooden II a Ikeptlc 
when he hean about IChoola 
challenging UCLA for college 
basketball's supremacy. 

There is, for example, un
beaten and top-ranked Indiana, 
which wiped out St. John', 90-70 
In the first round of the NCAA 
Mideast Regional basketball 

Two H .... ks 
All.Ae.de.le 

CHICAGO (AP) - All-Ameri
can Kent Benson was a unani
mous selection to the Big Ten 
All-Academic basketllall team 
while two Iowa players alao 
were selected to the team an
nounced by Commissioner 
Wayne Duke. 

tournament last Saturday. 
Wooden, who coached 

UCLA'. Bruins to 10 champion
shipe In 12 years before retiring 
after last year'. tournament, 
watched the game In his new 
role 18 a televiSion com
mentator. Afterwarda, he was 
asked what he thought of the 
HOOIlers. 

"There is no doubt indiana is 
a great team," he said. "They 
have It inside and they have It 
outside. They have balance and 

Final Top 20 
t.Indla na (47) 

Z.Marquette (Z) 
3.Nev-LV (1) 

4.Rutgen (Z) 

S.UCLA 
' .Alabama 
1.Notre name 
B.N CaroUaa 

Z8-e ... I,_ 
26-1 .... 888 
Z .. 1. ... 132 
ZU .... 120 
24-4 .... 131 
22-4 .... 540 
23-5 .... 451 
25-4 .. .. ZI4 

an outstanding defense, the belt 
in the country. They're .trong
extremely physical." 

But Wooden alao wondered If 
the 2H HOOIlen could match 
up to his championship UCLA 
squads. 

"Before you compare them to 
any of the other great teama, 
they've first got to win a na
tional championship, II laid 
Wooden. "We <UCLA) won 10 of 
12 championships, seven of 
them in a row." 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

wOULD Wk. to rent garden pkJt lor III. 
lU"""er. Cal anytime. 354·3465. 3-22 

PERSONALS 

INSTRUCTION 

LINIII TO .... _yQl.-.· W8I quoI
hd lntIruclOr. _ ... pool. Roy. HMIth 
Cern. 35105m. 4·18 

QUlrAII.....". - fIeGInI*lIIend eoMncod. 53 
p.-1Ieeon. Pour Wellb. 354-3277. 11-1' 

COIITDI'O'WIY pIono end --~ Ion • CNtcnn 0I1d _ . loll. -*'Y NyoI. 1133 
Wotoot • • pr.ano 354-10IIII. 3-1. 

TRAVEL 

HELP WANTED 

needed for early 
Saturday-Sunday mom
ing, need own transpor
tation. 

338-8731 
IIUdy eecteIery 

INTEltVIEW APPOINTMENTS BEING 
MADE FOR ELECTRONIC ASSEMBlER
STO WORK WITH OTHERS_ NO EXPERI
ENCE NECESSARY - Will TRAIN_ WORK
ING HOURS: 4 P.M. TO to P.M. CAll 
t -393-8703, WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY, BETWEEN 4 P.M. AND 7 P.M. 

LEAVING TOWN IN MAY? Iowa landed Scott Thompson 
and Cal Wulfsberg while Steve 
Grote of Michigan and Otho 
Tucker of Illinois also were se
lected. 

•. Mlchlgan 
10.W Michigan 

22 .... .. 281 r--;...;;.:;------~~-====-...;;;;====::j 

Arts S1udenI AIIoCi8tion. 317A Zodogy 
Ann.x. Contact Carol 0.,1. 331·78-47 
after 6 p.m. 3-18 ADVERTISE SUMMER SUIHETS 

NOW IN THE PRAIRIE DOG RE 
VIEW. IT'S FREE! PROTECTIVE AS· 
SOCIATION FOR TENANTS 

Based on a four-point scale, 
Benson had a 3.19 grade aver
age in Recreation, Thompson 
had a 3.02 in Education, Wulfs
berg a 3.13 In Education and 
Grote a 3.14 In Business. 

Based on a five-point scale, 
Tucker had a 4059 average in 
Agriculture. 

II. Maryland 
IZ.ClnclnnaU 
13.Tennellee 
14.MIa.our! 
IS.Arlzona 
II. Ten. Tech 
t1.DePaul 
18. Virginia 
19 Centenary 
20. Pepperdlne 

zs.2.. .. 180 
22 .. .. .. 131 
24 .. .. .. 121 
ZI .. .... lOS 
Z5-4 .. ... 11 
23-8 .... . 79 
25-5.. .. . 15 
20-8 .. ... 37 
11HZ . ... 21 
23-5 ..... %5 
22-5 ..... 20 

LENTEN SERVICE 
Wednesday, March 17 

St. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
404 Eas·t Jefferson 

7:00 P.M. 
BiU Eckhardt, Pastor 

BICYCLE HoIInd and Se8ndinavla with LOOKING for a IUntmIII' job? Stilt ~. 
.", .. group JIIiy 21.AuguIt 21. Othtr FI.ldbi. hou,.. Work-.tudy Her.lary. 
Europun louruvallablt. ForlntOrmaIIon $2.70 an haul. 15 10 20 houIIweekiy. Cal 
cal. 353-0129. 3-17 353-41153. 3-19 

IMU r----------., 'YOU'RE not looklrlll for a lob. 
MOLE YOU snu t 'VOU'v, got a Job now. But you·r. 

C .... """om IT .Iways open to somethlrlll better. I IV'I I'U'Ir' But since you're worklrlll full time, 9 '10 2 I AytoPartsoll..ondon youcan'treallyrunaroundiooklrlll. 353 ·5861 :v o.m. · p.m., 
I on a • BeslCles, YOU might get In troubl. 

• U I ....... of ._.. with your boss. Tell us what you'd Mon.- F rio 
nv~, .. ty!<}WI ! change for . We'lI be looklrlll · When ".iiii.;;-=--;;-__ ;;_;;_~.i:;.~i • Summer Charter AlgllI the right Job happens .Iorlll, we' ll ~ 

• 
For lalo,.adoa c.oU .h. Offl •• 01 give you a call after hours, al home, 

so you won't be bothered al work. ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
• 1 ... , .. tt ... 1 Ed.catt... I We look lor Iree. Call us. Tell us 

-'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"::-:=~~c:-I.-~~~-:-------:'--------~-~~ 353-6249 whal you'd change for : More pay, WANTED 

eRO SSWORD PUZZLE :E;0:=,7 ~~~~ bk~: ~~atl~~~,:n~~~~I~ha=~or :: Work with others doing electronic assembly. First, stC-

ACROSS 

• Foolish 
I Oil port .0 Hathi and 

friends 
l4 Jug-of-wine 

poet 
IS Communion 

table 
1. -podrida 
J 7 City of Italia 
18 Leaks slowly 1. -- the hat 
20 Simba and 

family 
23 Directed 
24 Lcaping-
25 Work by David: 

Abbr. 
28 Actor Chaplin 

et al. 
2t Harbor or 

~inlster 
30 Rumble 
3Z W. W. lI area 
S3 Average 
Sf Taillike 
S5 Slandered 
sa Bring back 
3. Depress 
40 Parts of qts. 
41 Certain radios 
42 With strength 
43 Comedian Olsen 
44 Part of LL.D. 

Edited by WILL WENG 
46 Similar word: 21 McMahon and 

Ames Abbr. 
47 Golfer Tony 
48 Pronoun in 

Dresden 
50 Bobwhite and 

associates 
55 Spanish dwelling 
58 "-- at Jasti" 
59 German girl's 

name 
80 Brews 
81 Tennis score 
82 Prefix roc vision 
83 Wolf grouping 
G4 Feminine . 

suffixes 
85 River to the 

North Sea 

DOWN 

I African village 
2 Cupid 
3 Homo sapiens 
4 Bartered 
5 Lower part: 

PrefIX 
8 Hebrew letter 
7 Outstanding 
8 Sword 
9 Firebug's action 

10 Rabbit motions 
11 High note 
12 Literary 

monogram 
13 "-- Kapital" 

22 AISlmese 
natives 

25 MOOy Dick and 
friends 

26 Bees' groupings 
Z7 "Deutschland 

Uber-" 
28 Like jungle air 
2t Disobedient 
31 Dull going 
32 Saaas 
33 Take--in 

hand (write) 
Sf These, in Paris 
38 Bee: Prefix 
37 Edison's Park 
38 way: Abbr. 
40 FinIsh 
43 Short-order 

offering ' 
44 Water or milk: 

Abbr. • 
45 Sharpness 
48 Get around 
50 Wine container 
51 Former 
52 Certain incomes 
53 Emerald-
$4 Oblique look 
55 Kind of pistol 
56 Words with 

mode 
57 Vermouth 

quality 

AISWU TI "nIDus PUUU * Privately owned 
.. ,",0 waiting 

.. Convenient hours 

.. Professional Service 

* Ample close-by 
Free parking 

CLAII.'.I. AD 
write ad below usl", one bl.nk for Uch word : 

1 • •............. 2. . ..• . . •... . , .. , 3. .. . . .. . . . . . ~ •.. .. .• ... . . 

S .... ..... ...... 6 . ................ 7 . ...... .... . . . . . ... . ..... . . 

t . .. .. ,' .. . ...... 10 ................. 11 . ............ . 12 . . .... . .. . . . 

u . .......... . 14.. . . . . . .• .. .. .. IS . ... .......... u . . . .... . .. . . 
17, ............. II ................. " . . ............ 20 . ....•. . .... 

21 ............. 22 .. ............... 23 . ............. 24 .. ...• , .... . 

25. ... .. ....... 26 ................. 27 . ............. 21 . ... . •.•.... 

29 . ............ 30 .... ............ . 31 . ...... .. . . .. . 32 • . ... •.•••.• 

Prlnl Name-Address-Phone No. "low: 

NAME ........... .. .. . ................. .... PHONE . . . , .. . ..... .. .. . 

. -
351·~152 ; 644·2637. 4·27 vancem.nl. We're open till 9 every 

week·nlght. lOOKING GLASS • ond and third shift openings. No txperienct necessary, 
WHO DOES IT? BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES COIII'tDENTAL PrOgNUlC)' Tooting· MondoY. 

8:30 · 7 p.m.: Tuesday. 8:30 · .:30; SoI_Y. 10 REBEKAH'S PI.no ServIce: Tun •• Reo 
·2p.m.; VD ........ ng. 9:30 · 7 p.m. on Mondoyo 
It Emma _ Clnic. 33702111. ;).24 pair· regulate· rebuild. SpinelS, uprights 

• grands. 354-1952. . 4·27 
QA, Llberltion F'an! coonooIing and Inlotm. 

tion. 353-71152. 7 p.m . . 11 p.m. <IIiI)'. HO ::~r~~a:d;~ =-~~ ~~ 
lMII! OM. Y lOW All " IooI<Ing lor p«Jptt who 

338.0446. 4-8 
pion to "- tilt C<I'.MltIy lor good (or know 04 ----------
thooe who' .. ",pI.,,,ud. or who IhomIoIvto 101 011 Kodak film proce!l8ing al Lastlr-g 
hi" .",,",rill'" Ind h ..... IIt..."o<I to thl Impresaiona. 4 South Unn. 337-4271 . 4· 
1IIIt .. )Ior_ ..... .-.ClllBoOJoneoIl _12 _________ _ 

35.'H1210. AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
. Complele eervIce and repelr amplllIerI, 

.EACHdoy I ittte 1oIt. now i nge<1 tilt -Iring tumtabIeIand tapeS. Eric. 338-6426.3-29 
1Un. t. out of light tilt ... odM 01 ~ orl 

begun. Oh lonely led and IoYtIy Iuo. hopeIes. CHIPPE"'S Tailor Shop 128Y. E 
you .. tilt no more: l '. ntce and w .... at aalight Wuhlngton. Dial 351 .1229. . 4.~ 
VIIIoga Ind ko .. 10 at tilt door. 3-23 ___ ,-:--_-------

HANDCRAFTED wedding rtng • • eMil· BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
.nlng gifts. Cal evenings. Terry. 1-629- Artist's portraits. charcoal $10. paSlel 
5483 (c:oIed) : BobbI. 351-1747. 3-29 S25, oU $100 and up 35HI525. 4·2: 

STEREO. TeIo\IIoion IOpOiB. Re.."".,..._ 
f ... 1on "" • ."t ..... Col onytIme. Mon. 351 . 
6896. 4· .& 

251-S5CM. 3· t 7 will train. Good pay and many fringe btTItfus. A ptJly in 
__ .....,.,. -orv nMdod. 1ypo person: 

~~~.-.ory. CoIt ... ~ DIGITAL SPORT SYSTEMS 
YOUR OWN BUSI- STUO£NT8 7th and Elm Streets 

NESS 10 repr_1 Encyclopaedl. Brtnanlca West Liberty 
Have Fun I Make Money 1 r~~, ~:'~aI~~O::: ~ ': 
~~gl~o n~~~~~~n~s~~: • _=_ntmen_er_. k_lO_r_ei_~...,..:"" __ . _ . _Con_t __ act-::Mr~. 1I~.~_~·ftl_~,·:·.IIiI:: •• ":::lM .• -. O1Il10l

p
•
D
I¢O·G()D .... AIM UUIlJJlE·D".,· .. IC •• 'N: .... :It1.-::I .... tIII. :·3"M~' 

IIshed accounts. Full or port -. n IVVftm n ~ 
time. Consumer accep- W We need a talented softwear person who can g 
~~~~f:n~~~~~ w Think for himself. Will be developing for these ~ 
ment requirement $3,900. :~F:"'!~~~J:O:I~p~:' w. systems: Notional IMP16, Rockwell PPS/8. and W 
Company offers complete Brennenman Seed Store. 1500 1st Ave. W Intersll IM61 00. Salary determined by experl- ~ ~ 
Inventory buy back. Write South 338-8501. 3-31 ~ ~ ence. Many fringe benefits. Send resume to: " 

today. Fashion World, Inc.. "DIGITAL SPOP.T SYSTEMS ~ 
1399 S, 700 E. . Salt Lake City, • P 0 B .... 6 .. 
utah 84105 or call coliect Mr. g. . ox \N W MOUNTAIN R.crullon and ScI

anu: Color.do Stlte University', 
.ummer p'oeram for ad,nel: and 
noft.ul.llcl: .lIulenli oH.u wlel. 
varitlY of non-uchnIClI. Inter
.I.clpll •• ry .d,.c,·,.llted 
co ..... co.bln.d wllh 10., · 
••• k •• d. of .hlre· ".ter river 
trip" badJ·pa.kln •.• om.at tral. 
1"1. rock·dl."' ..... nd. .. 1D_1t •• 
c.aU In the Color.do Rockl ... 

Kelly (801)486-5949. .~ West Uberty, lowo 52776 ~ 
~~~":'a~t!.=:~·~.~ .t~!:!;.~~ed~~~~~~ ,~ .. :I:I:: .. :I:~ .. ::I:I::I:J.:.:¥.:I:~.~ 

J ... 14 · A ..... 6. No up.rltn •• 
uq"ud. F., b'och.ro write: MRS. 
80. 2. Phy.l<. D.p' .. C.S.U •• Ft. 
Colli ••. CO. 10513. 

eor-. 351-3485. 4-18 ,------------' bon. 338-8996. 4026 

353-6%01 ALANDOII·._Itof.Ior ..... Well run. Pf'" -----------
ILOWN IlECSVIII 111_. 337·8700. Honrl Honrl 

Try our outpUl .tlflo tronopl.nt . AUDIO 
AMPUFtERS repal,ed. Impfovad. de.lgned. NWW .... MMMNWW'IrII 
331-0438. 4·1 e 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

-. - . 

DISTRIBUTOR
MANUFACTURER , 

I'IIOI'EItIONAL l1li typing • f, .. --, 
SUI.-.r .. _~ .... 33H468 ... 18 

CltM. Frldoy ProfettrIontrI typing and qUcII_. 
"""IBM _ 354-3330. 4·14 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

TwELVE years' experience' The.es. 
manulCIipta. Quality work. Jane Snow. 1874 MG MIDGET · Excellenl mpg. 

• 338-6472. 3·24 $3.100 or beSt oller. Evenings. 35 t · _ _ _ ________ 2096. 3·23 

;, The 
~ number to 

...... call, ., - ----_ .. - .-
ROOMS FOR RENT 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. Tuesday 
and Thursday. 11 a.m. ·5 p.m. or call tor 
appointment. 351 -9412 or 338·4507.' TWO ESS AMT 5 speakers. $250. Ampex 
Emerald CIty. Hall Mall. $2.00. 3-22 reel·to-reel auto tape thr~ auto reverse. 

for kttertes. III stzes. 11 montl. 
a_Mtee. Cost S2. SO .. th. sell 
wholenle $8.95. rellli S 12.95. 
$5.880.00 minimum Investment 
required. Cal a>IIeCl (50 I) 835· 
7636 or write Electro Ur.. DMston. 
P.O. lox 4138. North Uttle Roc:k, 
ArIw\us 72 I t 6 

TYPING . Carbon ribbon. eIeQIf1c; editing; AV"llABlE Immediately; Furnished 
experienced Dial 338-4647 3-24 1970 VOLKSwAGEN CAMPER • Pop single near HospItal. Mutlc; private re· 

. . lOp . Inspected . excellent condit ion. frigerator. televi$lOn: $82: 337·9759.3·23 
$150. Akal eight track player/recorder. 

DRINKING problem? M meets Satur· 353-1872. 3-23 
dlYs noon to 1 p.m.. Nor1h Hall 

AEAIIOHABLE, experienced acx:urll8· $2.700. 19 Inch black and white TV with 
dlsaertatlonl. manuscripts. peper .. Lan- roIllabie. $85. Lone Tr ... 1-629-5331.3· IIOOMI wttI1 cootdng priYtIegM. Bloc ... GIl· 
guages. 338-6509. 3-19 23 .1gIt VItIoga. 422 8<own .. 13 Lounge, 4-8 STEREO - K_ood 3400 receiver; Gar· 

.~iii~~piii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii. rard 82 lurnlable; Scoot speakers: 
Harmon·Kardon 8·lrack: Koss head· 
phones. Superb. must 8811. moving. 337· 
5950. 3·19 

ROOM lor man 21 or older. Dial 338· 
1364. 3-18 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FREE film on revolutioM'y h.aIth care In BLOOD preaaure manometers. lIIethOl-. TEMPORARY clerlcal assistance · Easy HOHNER planet .lectrlc pllllo. lunky 
Chin •• "Away WIth AI Pest.". Shown on copes. opthalmolcopes. Exceptional b\ttediousfrorn4·12houraperclayovar sound. cu.tom case. Irem.lo. W"WI . 
MarCh2Oat2p.m.atPublicUbrary. 3-19 pncea.351·5227. openevenlngs. 4-10 tile next week. $2.50 hourly. Contact $225. Hillel. 338-7196. 3-18 

• UbDy Ander!OO. 353-3949. ' 3-19 __________ _ 
KAY Kruaa· MIssed you when here. Drop STEREO componenls. caIc~tors. TVs. HEATHKIT amp 120 wan RMS. reverb. 
me.card. WIZ. 306E. 6111. Apt. 13. NYC CB units · Wholesale pllces. mljor.HEAO NURIE. 'lIPl,atory ICU,Roch ..... trem fuzz $325337·5031 3.22 
10003. 3-18 brands. guaranteed. 338·7679: 337· ..... hodatHoopi1M Io _ngquaded_aI .• • . . 

9216. evenings. 3-26 toa_ -.t;p pooItion In modofn'4 bed 
'OILPlN'als now carrying Uqultex Artill unit wtoI"" " 1*1 of OU' ctu .. ered ICU concapt. 
AcrylIc and 011 Colors and G8880. GIlpIn 4 CHAIIIIIL PA 11'''''', UriYoor. 200 ........ Sttff car .. lor ""10 ell ... merkelalld sut;iCII 
Pllnt & GIaaa Inc .• 330 E. Market . 338- S5OO. CIII Frldo, through r.tonday. 644-2489.3- patltIlI. with putmonory _ . 24 hOot pIIyII. 
7573. 4_2 - 23 c:lanCOYtll'IQO""urltplu.reopIrodory~ 

SPORTING GOODS 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUBLET Immediately . M.yllower 
Apartment . pool. sauna. indoor parking 

1871 FORD lTD· Good condMlon. AM option. 337-96&C after 5:30 p.m. 3· t9 
radio. 8 treck player. $1 .200. 337· 
7803. 3-30 SUBLEASE three bedroom spanmenl. 
___________ May 12 · August 22. 354-5276. 3·23 
PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1173 . 318 V·8. 
3-apeed noor Ihlft. fold down rear seat. SUMMEA sublet - Furnished. two bed· 
338-4414. 3·23 room Clark 8paltment ne. Mercy Hosp!· ___________ tal . 338-7461 . 3-t9 

1173 V .. MAVERICk - Automatlc trans- ----------
",Isalon. power steering. only 17.000 TWO room IUiteavailable AprIl 1. BIack's 
miles, two dor. Very good condition. GaaIight Village. 422 Brown. 4·26 
$2.700. 656-2005. 3·23 ----------___________ MARRIED Itudent houIIng . One bed· 

1171 DOOCII DAIIT - P ...... ..mg. __ room Hawkey. Court. 353·3834. 8·5 
lie, 51.795. 3J8.4770. 3·18 p.m .. weekdays. 3·22 

CRISIS Center· Call or Itop In, I 12~ E. USED vacuum clean.lI.re.sonabl. 
Walhlnglon. 351-0140. 1 I a.m . . 2 priced. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351·1453.3-22 

.... - 24 holn. L_p experience,.. GOOD condition fifteen loot aluminum I'IIITO lin: Sun-rool. lUIomatlc. 2000Cc: .. AVAILABLE now - Two bedroom. unlur· 
quIred pIu. 2 va. _."f'lIionCl iu,itlctI car. Lon. Star runabout with trailer plu140 hp "*'Y """ • • good concItion. 354-'3101. II-II nI~ apartment. no pel.. $200. 351 · 
.. ttlng. P,.f."b!, , .. pl.a.ory, .1,dloIOllY Evlnrude. $800. 643-4926 after 5 p.m.a. 4962. 3·22 
-WOUnd ....,.... lOYotyc:ommurlty 04 50.000 23 a~ 44 

STATISTICAL Condng Centir. 225C 
t.Iaclean Hall. oilers a.iIIance In ex
perlmentll deligo and datllllllylla. Call 
'(35)3-5163 lor appointment or Informe. 
lion. ServIces Irea 10 UI sIudentI. fac:ulty 
and 1IafI. 3-I 7 

HELP .... Ion. for 22M:OI . 22M:02. 
22M:031Chec11Md In BI4 MacLnn Hal. 
Sponsored by Mathematical Sciencel 
Club. 3·19 

RIDE·RIDER 
and lnttmltionllyk.-nme<lcal ...... Attr8O' ___ -========o==:" 
tiYe NIIry and _ prowwn. Send loti. 04 
0ip\lIcIId0n 10: C,ntIII. Scoft. _ ~ 
..... 201 W. Cent. StrHt, Rochoot • • r.tIn- BICYCLES 

AUTO SERVICE 

....,.. 55UOI or ctII_ 507-282-2261 . .... TOM'til 
WANTED. Ride 10 Oregon May. lhare 5101 . An equal opport\lntty omptoy.. 3-t7 _ 
ga •. After 5 p.m .• 338-9563. 3-30 FIVE apeed SchwInn. carrying rick and TRANS"'SSION 

IT"'" l1li, fllPlratory tCU. lnt.ooting poaItIon cue. ljMI8dometer. bronze. Ik. new. paa 
NEED peraon 10 drive cat 10 Reno or San In 14 bod urltcartng IorMayocJnlcmodcal ond 337-4028. 3-23 Sr .... ,.CE 
FIIIIlIiICO.nd of March. 351-Gln.3-23 ..... pItIlIUwlthputmonory_. UMIo __________ ,- ..... . 

----------- pon04ctu_eredICUconcoptlnrnodtm700bed C.ITOH 15-1peed. Unique. Good coridi· Io.,s-ec. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE to ,ha .. trailer. own bedroom. 
Forttt VIew. buS rout •• 570. Aner 5 p.m .. 
337-7148. 3-23 

MAY 1 • Fem.1e to Ihare 8paltment. own 
bedrorn. $80. 338-9563. 3-30 

RIDE wanted to Cleveland for two. MarCh hoIfIItai. Wort< .xperltnCtlln - careltll1ln!l tion. 354-4555. AI Wooit G-..J 
----------- 26-27. 338-968V. 3·23 pNferfod.2.hourphyolcl"OOYWf1IIIOontllturlt ----------- S31.6743 lOS KIrhaoII MAlE roomm.te • Partly lurnllhed. on 
IUPPORTlVE,IoWCOIIlIIortIonaarvlcel end ~ therapiIIa....- 24 houri. HPEED girl'. Raleigh. good condition. "-__ ~;;":;~":;';;;;';';;==~-J buS Ine. own room. 338-2478. 3-23 
Ivallable at The Emma GoIdmIIl ClnIc, _Idivto NIIry and - prowwn. Send lot· 565. 351·32n aner 6 p.m. 3-19 VOLKSwAQEN RepaIr ServIce. Solon. 
715 N. DOdge SI. Call 337·21 I I for t. 041pjl1eedGn to: CyrwhII Scoft, ParoonnII 5Y. yB.,. lactory trained. 644-3866 or CHEAP living· Modern ~ment. ctOll 
Information. 3-24 Dep.-trMnt. 201 W. Cant. SIre«. RochM1.. IICYCLES \144.3661 . 4-7 In. roe. EIgI.· •. Immediate or IUrnrner 

_ 55UOt or ctII _ 507·262-446t .. for everyone 1UIIIeUe. posaIbie I .. option. Cal 337· 
RAPE CIISIS UNE - A wornen· .. uppOll .... 5tOl. An oquII opportunity ompIoy • . 3-t7 P8I1I & Ac:cieIIori.. JOtfH'S VoM! and Sub repair. FUI and 2938. 3-29 
aefYlce. 336-4800. 4·12 ldobabyalttlng. myipll1ment. Hawkeye Aepair ServIce ReuonabIe.Alworkgunnteed. l020y' -----------

Drlv • . ~ceI. 354-3416. 3-30 wANTED: Qua.fled peraon 10 t.ach • STACY'S GiIbIIt Court 351.9579. 3-31 UIERAL minded .ludlou, student to 
PHOTOGRAPHS, pottery. woOd.n pic;ture filming workshop. Cal 353-3119 • sha'e largnqulpped rnobiIe horne on bu. 
ttinga at Laeting ImpreUIona. 4 S. Unn. I DO oc:cooIOnII baby oIttIng In my hOlM'- lor an appointment. 3-22 C I Cit AlLM1II VW 1IIMca . QuIIIIr. __ roule. Available Immedial.ly. 338· 
337-4271. 4·12 Morey. 337-4502. ..18 LEcw. 8I!CArTARY 440 ;VCI! ••. :V

10 
_ . EngIN,..... SI25 1M ....... 351· 0880. 3-22 

~ orful time ~ eeawIary required for ~ ... - _(f11 8&47. .. .. IIOOMMATE(I) w.nted to wr. lar-
WORK 
WANTED 

IUlltmer 1976. 01)'1. 337·ge06. 3-19 FIIIIUARY 8pedaII 01 chIIlge. liter r1'Ihcue. prafef couple or alngle male. 

H
-' .. wanted _ W ........ - or .. .-....:.. and kAle for your - . Only 18.15. W, Call after 8 p.m .. 354-1474. 3-22 --- _u_ .. -,~. 1.80 OX. Phon. 351·8713 lor 

Immedlat. opening, lor full or pili time Iqdt*nont. 3-22 OWN bedroom In houIe. ctoee In. $82.50 
COLLIQEcoedlnt .... edlnChldandior paraona 10 work 11 p.m. 10 7 am. ahift. plua utlltiaI. no~. 338-2658. 3-22 
houIeslttlng during MtIy. 353-1582.3-23 Starting pay I. $2.15 plua tip • . Nfl') poll. '73 SllZUKI35O<:c Straat Bike. ,xoalent 

CITY -----======- tIone open on both clay and night 1hIfta. "ape. $825. 353-0031. Killin. 3-23 ADDRESS ................. .. .... ... .. ... .. ....... ............ Apply In per.on. How.rd John,on·s. __________ _ DUPLEX FOR RENT 
0111 or IwO ,.",..." own -.."" • • Jumlollad. 
_ OOW. 337·l13li7. II-t7 

ZiP .. .. .......... . Reel_ant, 3-18 HONDA 1m CL08I! OUTS- C85OOT. 
TO FIGURE COST $1.225. '"' $80 bonu, Irom Honda. 

Count Ihe number of words In your ad .. . lhen multiply Ihe number ot WOIUC IIUdy qualfted",. orlarnala 10 C&4OOF. '1.125 .... sao bonus 110m THRII! or four b.droom, . nea, 
words by the rale below. Be sure to count address and·or phone num· participate In children', devetopment Honda. C8360T. $838. lea sao bor1UI Towncrwt. IdetlIor lIudenta. 644-2576 
ber . COlltqllall (Numbtnl WorD) I (R.t, per Word) FUZZY, black. ",. CIt 101ft IaII week Dum Dum Day Care. 353-5n1. 3-22 Irom Honda. Phone 326-2331. SIII\(' ...... S p.m. 4-26 

BurHnllton·Summlt . A.wardl 337- PraIrie du ChIlli. WIIconein. 4-26 =========="" IMinimum ad 10 word., $2.15 2056. 3-23 WOJII(.IIUdy, lin -....-y. mt _________ _ 

1 .~- •• - d ltd M_ • d =--:0======== __ tlIIIa.In_IIb. ~1. III. SOT.1I-17 fOIIlALI: 1874QMa t75ceSllA_ ........ ..... , . .... .... .... .... per.or ., . .. ....... .. ... _ptr.or ___ HOUSE FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES 

,_ . lIrgI .... ng room. eppIancea. fumlohod 
or unlumlollad. 12.500. 35HXl13. 3-204 

Ida." .... , ........... -r.ord .da., . .......... .. ...... r.onl R-'- ~ng _~ for IuIIIImt ~ IoWholn. C111353-0708. 3-17 
r- r- Ame,lcan .Irt Anoelallon -- - .......... - ~ fOIl .. Of .......... _. 118 _ 

THEOAllYIOWAN ..... ,.... ::*1nd~o:;.:=l~ HOIIOA·lm~()Oj·C(I38Ol. S83IIiIM l.ocIitIM. 35H1I6. ),23 
Send thi s ad btank IIIled In Room t11CommUIII,atIonIC,nl,r ..... ~I...... ....ro;cpr ...... GootI~.rdmanvfrlnge ' MO. 8tGBtKE.B0NU8Iron1_ ... - SUMMlIlIUIIIat - IhrM bedroom Iur-
,long with Ihe check or money COrMfOfCtllellandM'dllOnSlrNtl ct.cW. ILOOII """",*. Dowr-. W ........ IOWL btnolttt.s.na,_.o:DIgItIISfIOrISyOI_, on ..... bill. Prairie .... CtMn. 'MtconIIn. nllIIad, 521 S. lim. 364-13$3 IfIar 5 1114 __ . 1Idnod. tIed-. .... 
order, or ... slop In OUr offices : lOW. City T1nl ~ lull. ..21 P.O. so. 337. W .. llItny. loW. SIns. ~17 Phone :u.233t. .... p.m. 3-30 Inrtan Lot*otJ faI. S51-4879. .17 
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Players snub owners' proposal nl. ~' ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
CAP) - Negotialor Marvin MIl
ler and a cordon of influential 
playen Icorned the major 
leap OWDel'l' "final propoul" 
Tuelday and jeopardized not 
only the openin8 of IJII'iD8 
tralnilll but the April 8 .tart of 
the reauJar HUOn. 

After Miller penonally re
jected the owners' 10·page 
document eallinl for a "one
and-ooe" plan that could make 
a free agent of virtually every 
player within the nut . two 
yean, manalement negotiaton 
walked out In a huR and lAid 
they were retUl'lling to New 
York. 

AUed If the aeuon wa. jeop
ardy, Lee MacPhail, prelident 
of the American League, laid : 
''It'l letting close. Every hour 
the IeIIOII is more In jeop
ardy." 

He uld he wal returnlna ei
ther 10 New York or 10 hiI 
Florida home 10 await the out
come of a playen' executive 
board ~ote today. 

MacPhail and the owners' 
chief !IeIotialor, John Gaherln, 
were red~yed and obvloUlly 
upset after a brief meeting 
Tuelday with the playen unit. 

"I am tired, we are dis
appointed," MacPhail .ald. 
Both he and Gaherln appeared 
ailldolll 10 let away. 

The playen' executive board, 
conaiatiDg of the 24 elected 
player repreaentaUvel, have 
lCheduied a meeting In Tampa 
at 1 p.m., EST, Wednesday 11,/ 
consider the ownen' propoeal. 

Rejection seems certain. 
"Penonally, I would recom

mend rejecting the propoul," 
Miller uld. "My reading of the 

playen Indieat.. they would, 
too. " 

Gaherln uld, "Their tone WII 
alone of rejection. We made no 
chana.. In the pro)lOlll II 
preeented." Asked, In view of 
the playen' probable rejection, ' 
if the ownen plaMed any 
challl" In the propoul, he 
laid: "None-ablolutely 
none!" 

Commlalloner Bowie Kuhn, 
who had promiled lilt weekend 
that he would arbitrarily de
clare the eampe open II he 
thouaht lufflclent progreu was 
being made, aIIo abruptly left 
the lCene of Ilx daYI of nego
tiations here. 

According 10 MacPhail, Kuhn 
new back 10 New York. 

Miller and the players chal
lenged the commillioner 10 
keep his word but there W81 no 
Immediate indication he would 

do 10. 
MacPhail wa. liked whether, 

If the executive board rejected 
the pro)lOlll, the taIb would 
collapte. 

"No," he replied. IOU that 
happens, our propoeal will be 
withdrawn but It will not be a 
hindrance to the baraglnlnl." 

The owners, who have kept 
Ipring training campi shut
tered, uld opening of these fa· 
cmuel wUl depend on a favor· 
able recommendation of the 
board. 

Such a proapect appeared 
bleak. 

Miller, showing ligna of wear 
from houri at the negotiating 
table, W81 surrounded by some 
30 playen when he called In the 
prell and proceeded 10 rip' the 
owners' offer to ahreds. 

Speaking softly but firmly, he 

After .F'orida trip 

Hawkeye 'golfers ready to swing 
Ten will come out, but Ohio State is the 
team 10 beat. Hopefully, we'U be there 10 
break Inlo the top five." 

score for 72 holel, only 10 over par. 

"We were pretty happy about our play 
down there," Nielsen related. "It's nice 

caUed the ownen' proposal a 
"public relatlona ploy." 

"How can thll be ealled a fl· 
nal offer?" he milled. "Look at 
pale 9. 'l'bere'l a liat there of 14 
lteml-laluea to be dlacuued. 
How can we vote on IIICh a 
paper? We have nothiIIC 10 vote 
on." 

Spring '0.' •• 11 
••• eold .'.rt 

Over 100 athletel hopiII8 10 
make up the 1m Iowa football 
team took to the artificial turf 
MODday for a two-bour workout, 
the flrat of 20 10 be held thll 
spring. 

"It wa. awful cold," com· 
mented head Coach Bob 
Commlngl, whose staff em
phallzed lnatruction In ballc 
patterns and practice routinel 
during the ItIIion In windy 
Kinnick Stadium. 

"It wu a typical flnt day -
elementary," Commlnp ad
ded. "It WII hard leWng thingI 
done and throwing the ball with 
the weather the way It WII." 

Defensive tackle Doug 
Benlcholer aggravated an 

• ankle Injury he sUltalned 
recently while wrestling for 
Iowa, but ia not expected 10 be 
diubled. 
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~.............. , • m~ ~ ---. • E·:·:·:·:J D.~ Lon Nielsen knows that golf is a day-by· 
day affair, but that doesn't atop the Iowa 
senior from ta1king optimistically about 
the 1m Hawkeye goU team. 

Nielsen, who wal voted the lop amateur 
In the atate lilt summer, figures he hal 
something 10 bargain with a8 Iowa returna 
eight letter wiMen alolll with some 
promising newcomen. The senior from 
BeUe Plaine, Iowa, qualified for the 
nationall by finishing among the top 10 
goUen at the Big Ten tournament lut 
season while his teammates were lelt 
home to sulk over a dll8ltrolll ninth-place 
conference spot. 

Iowa hasn't chaUqed for the first 
division In the conference since taking 
fourth·place In 1970. But the Big Ten field 
has been reduced 10 the Big Nine this year 
81 Northweltern will not field a team. 

coming out of the anow and beating a few Jk=========================::::::============~ 
teams so early. We've got more depth than 

"We were very dJAppolllted .bout lilt 
ye.r," ,aid NlelseD. "Tbia year we're 
pretty optimilUc, .nd It look. ute there'. 
re.Oy only one &eam we mllbt net be .ble 
to be.t (oblo !lUte). OOer than that, 
we've got .1 mucb talent •• the next 
team." 

Coach Chuck Zw iener is starting hilltch 
aeuon with the Hawkeyes, who won all 
three dual m~ with state teams lut 
aeuon and succeufully defended their 
Iowa Intercollegiate Invitational title. 

"We've got to be a lot better than lut 
year," Zwiener said. "We have a lot of 
players who have Improved a great deal . 
It'a a little too early 10 predict how the Big 

Returning from the 1975 team are letter 
winnen Nigel Burch, John Barret, Roll 
DeBuhr, Scott Olson, Mark Lemon, Dann 
Narvenson, Bob Zevnick and Nielsen. 

B.rret aDd Debubr are two 01 the mOlt 
Improved players on the &eam, .ccording 
to Zwlener. Burch, wbo wa. one of the top 
junior pl.yen In hia native EnJian., I. In 
tall second se •• on of American golf and .... 
.dju.ted weO, ZwleDer Ald. 

The top new goUel'll are junior college 
transfer Mark Col1laon and Julllll Boros 
Jr., son of the famed golfer. 

Six of the Hawkeye players recently 
returned from spring workoutlln Florida 
lut week. Iowa fmiahed fourth in a 1:1-
team invitational at the CoIta Del Sol 
tourney in Miami, and beat a smaU group 
in a mini-tourney at the Miami Country 
Club a Jew days later. 

Nielsen was once again the low Iowa 
scorer as he finished second In Individual 
competition in the CoIta Del Sol with a 298 

we've ever had. We even left two or three 
players at home that are pretty good," he 
said. "Once we start competiDg in 
qualifying rounds, U'. going to make it a 
lot tougher." 

"Our team iln't set by a long ways," 
Zwiener said. "We've still got a few people 
who dido't !nake the spring trip that will 
undoubtedly be a factor 81 the aeuon 
progreuel." 

And when you talk 01 Big TeD com· 
petition. Nlelleft has to be melltloaeel. 
"We're expectlll, a lot ont of LOllllie," 
Zwll'ner ellplalaed. "He'. one of the beat 
I've ever had aad be'll be one of the beat 
pl.yers III the BI, Ten." 

Nielsen, in his fifth year here, spent last 
faU working on bilgame with a couple of 
touring pros in Florida, tryill(! to improve 
for hia last Big Ten season. "I should have 
done better last year," he said. "I've been 
thinking about it Cthe Big Ten individual 
title) for a long time and I'm definitely 
going to go after it." 

FREE One Pair of FREE One Can of 
over-the-calf white, 

Russell National Tube 
Socks with the purchase 

of any pair of athletic 
shoes. 

. .111111 ~ Good to the end of March '76 

-=~... IILSOI'S 

Vantage or Practice 
TeD.I. BaD. with purchase 
of any Chemold, Garcia, King, 
KSM or Add-In tenhis racquet. 

Good to the end of March '76 

IILSOR'S [ 

One Day Only - 17 March 1976 

Entire Stock 
Ladle's Winter Coats 

¥2 PRICE 
H ·OSHEKS 

118 S. Clinton . 

Good 17 March 1976 Only 

10% off on any 
Green or Orange 
Bicycle 
Dependant upon 
your religious 
affiliation. Bicycle Peddlers 

15 S. Dubu ue 338-9923 

$200 Off An, 
. Merlaaekkd 
T·Shlrt 

Good 17 March Only 

Skinny Tip Pens 
Reg. 39< 

15 e with coupon 

Selected BEADS 
50% off 

Und 'Art Supply 
9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

LEE Bla ..... n. 

S300 off 
~PI1ca 

with this coupon 
EWERS Men's Store 

Downtown Iowa City 

Film Premiete 

Prometheus, the Poem of Fire 

a film based on the September, 

1975 performance at Hancher , 

Auditorium of Alexander Scriabin's 

extraordinary composition. 

Sunday, 21 March, 1976, 4 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

no tickets required 

Iowa Center for the Arts productio 

25% Off 
All Guitar Strings 

wtth 1M purchase oi 3 or more sets * Bring Coupon * 
TheMusic Shop 

109 Ealt College 

BARRE1TES 50 % 
~ off 

Regularly 201 
~\,·tr c( 

V
y 

CigarettePapers 
FREE with *200 

/ ' 
' ''''POl'jlj\l\ parch ••• 

20% 
OFF aav 

KeD, Green Shirt 
Th, Crazy Top Shop 

c 
By 
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